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^jftisaar'^ i DEOTH GELSBR
M. Thau' Wwi

Or. Samuel, 0,„Thomp*eo, by J. A. Living- 

broker, brH. H.

U ont till polling

TUESDAY MC k DECEMBER 27. 1887..

end as* Aid. Bernard Heundera
M. Matthew's Wirt.

Returning Officer (tee. V
at Poulten'e Rail. There were

i^roajll ijlerk, by Aid. E. A. Mao- 
odonald. Wilder and oontraetor.
SâldfmwofiSt'' by Leri Taylor 

- braUh^barrltter, by Bl Langley

;&fe’o2?s,swr"taBVit’ *AM;

Aid. Jeehua lughiim. buteher, by Samuel 
HIm and Jimoi MounstoDhcn.

J. Knot Lwlle, nureurmAO, by 0. B. Fetter
“ai?" lTAuSSdonald,realeetate dealer, by

LJobn‘(J. Qr*namaloe daatef, by R. Woodcock ( »«. MaUhew'e War*

^j«râ* brickmaker, by W. Bfirrott BoWK!?*  ̂ & ^

bySatnnelHtoeand **« ^
John KntwfiStle. XlifaMLagT'fo %3T&t£S&. b°°kkeeper’ ^ W- ^

18 Ala- Macdonald, 1 Plekertog, by John RuessH and

wlUbec

fmught with danger to the beet ItttereeU of 
tide city.

gMgijæ srosæ

agSBg&MM

FiSnsrSisSiSfii
jS^SHrSss' ™kESSSS^# fefewE

roar.) I ear. If any one disbelieves thatetate- 
ment or questions it, I will give to the 
obarltable institutions of tbo city any 
amount that may be made In my busi
ness over that flgure. I will leave the proof 
to an aoootintant or any member of the Hospital
Board or House of Industry. That ought I
enough to refute what has been mlsedfigaimil 
me In this connection. [Cries of "No, no, (oil- 
lowed by hisses and cheers.) To further prove 
the fact that no great profits are made on oeql. 
there sure only two men still jirosecutlni 
who were In business, when 1 eommenoi 

tee : ''Frozen out by the coal ring, 
nil failed. [Hisses and cries of Bu 
ring."]

ÜZEIB-C0M8MDMHT nd. to Mr. 
lr. Roger»'

soul and
S|

Iand !»
said

aland wli It ruloreuoe to lha nlMr* of Torontof 
That's what wo ought tn know. Wf waul but
ler streets. plenty of good water and satisfac
tory sanitary arrangements.

"Coining down ton quasi Ion of experience, 
Mr. Honors is a large business mini, and as a 
successful business man he Is a man of ca- 
p .oily and hunosty. He pmwesse*every quality 
of heurt and head to become a worthy suooee- eorof Mr.W. H. Howland.“(Mr. Gurney was 
here so successfully Interrupted - by orbs, of 
••Out»Ido. outside, (the “gnllury" evidently 
wnntod the rust of the speaking done out In thu 
Market-sqiuirat that be did hot attempt to pré-
“ft1 may”be stated that the Interrupters 
wore the totlowetr of Mr. Clarke. Certainly 
they were not there In the Interests of Mr. 
Defoe, although that gentleman hnsnooom- 
plulnt to make of the bearing aocorafid him.
Br. W. W. OaUra UrBssfi a Trank Sewer.

Br. W. W. Ogden devoted hlmaeM. fn an en
ergetic manner, to the city’s santtnry condition. 
It was strictly essential that Toronto should be 
a healthy place to live in. This could ndt be 
accomplished unless the nuisances ■ which 
pollute our atmosphere were removed. As 
things were now, the internal economy of man 
whs seriously Interfered with. There was no 
doubt whatever that we wanted a trunk eowor, 
and the huger the better. [Applausa] We 
wanted tlie sewer at once, and we must have 
It. The Bay was daily being fouled, much to 
the Injury of the people Who lived nenfiL For 
those who merely passed a few hoars dally 
down there It made tittle difference. They 
lived on the hill tops after business hours, and 
wore able to lay In such a store of health as to 
successfully reslit all tendency to disease 
during the busy boats Of the day. "I care not.’ 
proceeded the Doctor, “who is elected as long 
as he Is a good man. We want a man who will 
give tone to tlie concern, n man whose word 
will he .respected on th • outside, a man Who 
wilt have It said of him that be Is a just ruler 
and Toronto Is a moral city and a healthy 
place to live In. We wantpd a man of honesty 
of heart and a m»n of experienced We wanted 
a man who had the Ume to devote to.the office, 
and a man who has studied the municipal 
affitlra of the city. Therefore put Mr. Rogers 
lathe chair andjron trill do yourselves credit." 
[Applause.]

teethe Volt tient Parsons
Mr. Gokhris Smith met came forward as the

a et.** man.
I nan show front the records of the pest year 

that it Is not in the public interest that the 
Mayor slmnid be Ihe representative of any per 
titular class of the community. [Applause.]

kHnen:bh0^,nkbVd,.M tlSMK
of friends or favor, las. Me should be the same 
to all. By seeking to please nobody bo will In 
the end please all much better tiffin the pereen 
who la endeavoriti t to please and at net plena» 
certain scellons ol the community, or else be put 
down as a react ids to the promises be has 
made and upon wl Ich he has been elected.

Having occupied the petition I did In the 
Council I file, in coming out. that I 
tilled to the position of mayor forth# naming 
year. 1 have no recollection of any of my pre
decessors at the head of the Executive Com
mittee haring occupied that position eon- 
seentively as lmig ns I have held It. I dldnt 
expect airoug oupoeltion to my candidature on 
t his occasion, ft may seem strange tv you that 
1 should expert to be elected by açclamat on, 
but I think if the oltlsens of Toronto did elect 
roe by bccIh letton they would be doing me 
nothing more than what is simple Justice.

MUST IX T8E field. '
I was In the Held the diet ot Hie cauiidates, 

and I confess I wasallltle surprised when Say 
friend Mr. C trke came out and opposed me. 
Why he did that I don't know. Whether be 
thought ho wits better calculated to do you 
justice in the Mayor's chair than.I was, 1 don't 
know. Mr. Rogers was the next to come 
I know putty well why he opposed 
The reason was beo-tuee I could not 
SCO my way clear to vote for a re
duction of more thro 15 licenses when 
the reduction of 74 was demanded. I 
coutd not conscientiously vote for the larger re
duction. I gave toy reasons to the Connell at 
the time and I will give them again. I con
cluded I was a representative of all. and not of 
a particular class of the community. It was 
not rimplv the 74 men engiuretrto the traffic 
who were being dealt with. Theta was a large 
question beyond that. When the question was 
up I h shod the Council whether they were pre
pared to perpetrate a great financial wrong on 
a large Bastion of the community without any 
guarantee that anything good should result 
from the reform. The good has not been estab
lished. The wrong is palpable add clear. From 
my profe-sional knowledge I wee aware that 
those 74 men whoee licensee were taken 
away 
of deb 
was not

••MOMAV’ TOROMtO SPEEDS A TMUt 
LIQUID CHRISTMAS.

DS WOT

3m,MW DKTOM, MOO HUM * CLAEKE 
AMU ALL I Ml I'M# HELD. Dca ame»It has been asserted over and over e 

Inma member of lit# oral ring here a 
United Stale#—[from the gallery! “Old King

r.
la theI • day. Crowds ef Tipsy Men Fill the Misons Till 

Ithay «lose Their Boors Berir la 
Bey-righla ol the her nod Hells 
Felice—The»welling nf Ihe Bevel Wave.

le there a man In town who will say that 
yesterday the celebration of Christmas Day 
was not th# drunkeneet day that Toronto has 
■sen for yeatsl The police say it, the general 
public who walk about say It, and The World's 
young ro
other people spent the day, ere 
in saying that It was a wild, drunken day. 
People who hardly ever get drank >siy|H 
day make It a rale to blow their dollars o 
Christmas Day, and they did it yesterday as o 
yore.

The sleighing waa not the best, bnt SU 
were out In hundreds and many carries i 
young men than is allowed by the law ref

hay at Ihe 6ll Ball- •4. reel's %ard. ar• lively1 sod Ti 
Fn»n S3i?StCti«on.

fit. Lawrence Wes*
H. B Howland,>r.. merchant, by George A.

ttAhT
A poll Avne deioanded tor each coaddkUu.

by James Dob-eth.

w meet la Ihe «lallery-rThe 
Mints la the Ward».

[nation day down

sanitary 
# trank sewer 

time yn.
ie-'wUton "of thi oity” riartlng 

bed. Tits statistics show a rapid ln-

Catu Coif»
Typhoid Ifvotr. Diphtheria. 

M ft*
.................. .......... no 82S
I have euffleiout confidence in tbo reporta of

.uy the scheme
_____________ _ the people old
neceemry Information, and if 

the Information the blame rests 
with the retiring CounoU.

I was glad to hear Mr. Regers express him- 
present waterworks capacity will

__  le supply for some time; tor the
opinion has been prevalent that the pnmplng 
machinery was broken and the systen generally 
defective, and in view of that Increased atten
tion has been given u> the gravitation scheme. 
SUPPLY BY eBAYTTATtpir AltDTHX COUBT HOUSE.

Mr. Clarke then qnbted from several reports 
made by engineers on the Toronto Waterworks. 
Again referring to the gravitation supply, he 
said that the saving by that scheme In less 
than ten years would cover the costs of the 
entire works. He certainly thought that the 
matter was well worthy the attention of the

It was a preljjr lively

AW. BlMtoewA 
and ex-Parish Printer Edward Frederick 
darks. M.P.P., are In the field to stay until 
the last ballot has been dropped into the slot.

It being a holiday the oltlsens flocked to the 
Council Chamber by the thousand, the large

health is
orease in disease:
Ttar.

do seeing bow 
unanimous

whoee business waawas en-

U»,,..
1887.

to be the engine 
sewer la 
Defoe said

eers to believe that 
not 80 ImpraotlcaM 
'It waa Probably 1 

was voted down because 
not get tbe 
you bed not

andTedio
Ingham and Jones and Messrs. Peter 
aid, Gnl toil th, Graham and Foster In the fltild. 
After the nominations Mr. Mouuatephen /was 
eelocted as chairman, adu for a couple of lyonra

byÆïSîü
question* of I he day, , 
affecting people east of

;■

Xtog admission. The crowd that stood In tbe 
Mnrkobeqoare waa large enough to nil either 
ot our opera booses Enough of people man
aged to eaneege in to crowd the chamber to 

for over four mortal hours 
they Chartpod their lungs with about as vitiated 
a concoction of atmosphere as could be manu
factured under the most favorable dr-

AU

SL John's Ward. jgg cruelty to animals. Hacks slid around

MiKdGn«merehaot’67 J‘m“ îie- * gigg™.
• »L Andrew's War* brietors had to close. It's a pretty hat

s^T“Æ^.Ck*mltl1- 67 W" H- KnOWltOB „
lumber, by R.T. Morrison h

Both goutSmen will stand but two onto! four places within a si
Bout gentlemen wlU stand. of King and Yonge street* closed

8L Mark's Ward. o'clock. One proprietor said
Henry T. Meredith, baggage master, by John stand a drunken crowd Ju 

K. Guthrie and Archibald McGregor. Place and even getting bel
. Robert A. . McCraoken, planing mill* by that was kept open I
James Armstrong and Thomas HureL police were summoned by tel

Both nominees stand. than tour times. There seemed
BL htoph..'.W.r* » Whén'thé* Œtï f^ïriuC in ^.1“^,*

A. R. Denison, architect, by James Crocker must have bad a merry Christmas. \ 
and Thomas McCann. At 5 o’clock a popular and quiet Kll

John Bailey, market gardener, by Thomas restaurant was shut up because of 
Knott end W. J. Glasscy. orderly mobs that Invaded it. The

James Phillips, merchant, by Samuel Dodd drinking public dropped Into 
and John Chalmers. _ . haunts and were surprise

Messrs. Bailey and Phipipe retired, and Mr. gueted at what they saw,
Denison was declared elected by acclamation, there *ere so many places <

BL James' Wet*
Trustee W. * Lee waa. re-elected by eecla- JJ? ïïaeraand the

s£Sîtsusr“ -
, BL —rtwsV Wet* There la lots of room for

Trustee O.À.B. Brogra met with no opprat- “
Men. He wnapr^)owdby W. B. Brock and tonleet were seentw

|A
o, they
by the self that the

' furnish ample supply

theVO upon the r..
the

MR. RdOBRS HAB MADE MONEY.
I do not deny that I have made money, bnt I 

have done so through careful business and 
having everything cheeked, and that is how I 
claim the oily should be ran. You all know 
that ot late years the city burines» 
has not been run on strict buriness 
principle* Hundreds Of thousands of city 
money has not gone in She right direction, and 
the people of Toronto have not received toll 
value tor the taxes paid to and the water rates 
that have been collected. The city has $3,000.000 
worth of business to transact In one year. This 
large amount ought, and should be thoroughly 
checked. Wo had at the end of 1886 a cityjdeht 
of $7,100.000. The charge lias been made 'that 
the present Council ana Mayor Howland hSjye 
been extravagant and increased the debt by 
$2.1100,000. [Cries of “Here, here ; you'll raise It 
$12,000,000." Another general and deafening Up
roar.] I want to point out the Tflaot 
that this $2000,000 Is made up by 
$760,000 voted by the people tor the new 
Court Home and City H«IL $100,000 tor Wend 
Improvements. $100,000 for the Drill Shed, $158.- 
000 for public schools, and $306,000 for Doe Im
provement* To cover these amount» the city 
has assets to the way of buildings and water
works amounting to over $8,500,000. These 
moneys have not been spent yet, and so the 
state of affitlra are not as bed aa the picture 
drawn by my opponent*

OTHER IMPROVEMENTS NEEDED.
There are many other Improvements required 

that should be carried out aa soon aa possible 
in tbe moat perfect manner possible. We must 
have a thorough system in every department, 
we must hafe a careful check and careful 
official* we must have men thoroughly quali
fied In every particular, and we must 

these men thorough control 
and most hold them responsible tor 
the work In their department. They Should be 
given authority to dismiss any servant of tbe 
city who does not attend well to duty, and 
shook! have the authority to nominate their 
Successors. The work of reform has been be
gun. Mayor Howland is entitled to a great 
deal of credit for what he has done In thlitcoo. 
nectlon. He has shown the need of refqgn to 
the Waterworks Department, In which < 
great deal has been accomplished In tbe 
reform. More has to be done in this h 
tion. I would refer to the" Board of - 
especially. I believe something should at once 
be done to carry ont works in tbit department 
in a more thorough and efficient manner. Not 
that I would my anything against the chair
man or official* for the chairman deserves a 
great deal ot credit tor his efficient servit»!, 
but there Is a good deal wrong with the system 
ot work on the board. [Hisses and cheer*]

A PERMANENT WATERWORKS SYSTEM.
Perhaps the most Important question- hat 

will come before the Incoming Council WII be 
the question of a permanent watér sut fly.

BL Themes War*
For many years Mt. John Bernard’s house at 

116 Sbuter street has been the point where the 
electors of 8L Thornes foregathered to nomin
ate thslr municipal representative* These 
nominations were handed in to Returning
° Aldf Wnv Carlyie, builder, by Hugh Miller 
«nd James BaId.

Aid. Edward Galley, builder, by James Bain 
and Reuben Roy. ___ ___

.t^HShSitsæ1”- Urr*“?r’b7 J-a Moee7
Edward Hewitt, contractor,by j, J. Withrow 

and J. A. Livingston. .
W. W. Park, manufacturer, by J./J, Withrow 

and Reuben Roy.

of theout.Deputy Chief Stuart, Sergeants Seymour 
Oregoryemd half a dozen policemen kept the 
throng In ns.good order a» possible.

Mr. Blevins Consults Ihe » albert tic*.
on hand sharp at 10 he «

City Clerk Blevins
o'clock, and opened the proceedings by reading 
the statute governing tlie nomination. At this 
hour the inner circle ef the aldermen's eeats 
were filled "with ladles Identified with tbe 
temperance movement In the city, and they 
manifested their interest by remaining In their 
places until the closing sentence fell from the 
lips of the last speaker. This was exactly at

1matter was well worthy the attention of tne 
incoming Couneil, and he would strongly 
favor. It elected, making further surveys to 
connection with the proposition.

Another important matter is: How the new 
Court House and City Hall should be erected. 
I strongly recommend that It be erected under 
the supervision of a commission of practical 
men. The architect himself recommends the Bl. David's War*

These nominations were made at the Wttton- 
avenue Fire Hall, Mr. John Mills being the 
Reluming Officer:

William H. Gibbs, gentleman, by Emerson 
Coateworth, jr., and James B. BlokeU.

Joseph Q. Gibson, marble dealer, by David 
Carlyle and J." B. BlokeU.
, Aid. Satnuel Wiokett, tanner, Oy Dr. R. A. 
Pyne end J. K. Winnett.

Aid. John C. Swell, gentleman, by 3, 
Williams and T. W. Purities. v 

Ex-AM. Thomas Davie* brewer, by Samuel 
C^XDu iyid Chhtdhe Burn*

2.10. adoption of tbe plan.
The question of parka and drives was next 

touched upon. It Is absolutely essential that 
we should maintain plots of) landes breathing 
Spots tor the people, and their very existence 
would be a benefit to the health of the city. I 
believe In tbe system of drive* but do not be
lieve In their construction upon tne principle as 
recommended to the Council. The people will 
not now be asked to vote upon the bylaw, how
ever.

and 
6 o’.

■ The nominations ot aldermeu and pubUo 
' so'iool trustees took place to the different 

wards during the noon hour. »
Mr. Clarke was thé first of ti 

arrive. With Me propo*.
Smith, and bis seconder, ex.Ald. Thome* 
Downey, he took up a position in the southeast 
doi-ner of the room, where he silently remained 
until It name hie turn to apeak. . Mr. Clarkes 

Î lace bore an anxious look throughout the pro
ceeding* He seemed to thoroughly realise 
that he was faring a big hurdle, and his only 
thought probably was: “Can I ever get over 
tter Mr. Clarke had plenty of encouragement, 
.however. The • gallery was parked with Ms 
t lend* many of whom were altogether too 
noisy and demonstrative, and some of them 
evidently thought that they owned the meeting 
and were going to ran it. To a certain extent 
they did. Mr. Clarke, in Me remark* acquitted 
himself with credit. He was dear and forcible, 
and all the chairman. Aid. Boosiead, could say 
wban.be had finished was: "By George (nothing 
stronger), Ned Is a good speaker]"

"W
the candidates to 

Dr. Gold win
And

ness houses in this oily. I knew that that 
debt cou d not be paid if these men were dé

choir license* That debt has not

amount
proposée of Mr. Ctorxe. He appeared quite at 
home in the Conn B Chamber, exercising bis 
rights ofbutgbenhlp among his fellow citizens.
With a EéBriM, sSBrily offer.about bis neck _______ M___

to iiMS. glad t^MtiæncMîî

wt^lStinst hariM the .!ff»he ot the town let it be gmdu U. To create such a revolution 
ran^by Methixlist clegn-man and spoke In be- !?• Thto lawhsf’f'vottS1 tor i^reduction afB

"trato* m^llrst choice for mayor was Mr. Sod. I did Justice in the cam 
WitbrowtWho assuredly deserved the position. MR. CLARKE CAN'T PILL TWO OPPIOE*
hut on Mr. Withrow's declining. I was glad to I think lfr- Clark* If elected, will find a great 
hoar that my friend Ml Edward Froderlck rteel o( a. fficulty to attending to two Important 
Clarke »«« oanffidrito .jAESÜS^KÆl*.* position* To do Justice to the office of mayor 
rei.dy receivwi the^&bfbeat mark*of respecta- alone will take him from early iborn till late 
bully and confidence a,t the hands of bis fellow in the evening. and Cult too ' .for 
Cil Irene in being elected to represent ue In the every a*y In the year. For three mon tlie 
Local Purllnmcni. TWe ienooonfllot to the tn the year the Legislature Is in 
duties of these two office* The laird Mayor Heggion, and the businem ooonecied with It la 
of London Is not precluded from lilting In the auci, ti,„t if it Is properly attended to no time 
British House of Common* will bo left tor the discharge of the dnl les per-
RELIOÏON AND POLITICS SHOULD BE KEPT OUT. laming to the Mayor’s chair. The business'of .. . ./* —nn- «..CT nnlltina should *hls citv has nlreiidy boon too much negléeted 

Neither religion nor party polltira should by mnyori fliUng the position as mere figure-
have anything to do wlthenunlclpal affair* I heads. No man ran supervise the expen- 
don't think It Is the business of a municipal diture of throe millions by coming down to the

înt^to5'ndL™mæ“Âr hüîo mmmMT of John the depart menu tboroiighly, and should know wSSy “and Xreb he ton “did That ^létorat ÿow ths appropXCs.rel»!^

îènt mem vïry tm.un?î”m v”, jerami w.th ^^rint^dSÎft

Sry^Tho « œ
Sr3w5S7nSr ass

OT^^toto toa'^offi VhS &ould we “*e value of our debouturra from A.l-to SS. 
y if the Roman Catholic priesthood of this HOW- THE COUNCIL SHIRKS ITS RESPONSIBILITY, 

oltr WBheAnidetlWérti'lB'riiieglrfc'd^-ÿ^ste ; Th.OmmcttWfrom an«« totlme >»imhewd
the OÙRSE or ecclesiastical TYRANNY. lng you bylaw* Involving large sum*'for your 
There Is a couplet ot old Daniel Defoe, only I approval nr disapproval, throwing upon citl- 

think there Is more tense than poetry in It; zens at large the responsibility of voting there
of all tne Uls with which mankind Is curst, on. Thar I consider Ini proper on the part of the
Ecclesiastic tyranny U worst. Council and cowardly. The men Whose busi

ness It la to consider these matters in all L oir 
bearings are tlie men who should determine 
whether they should he carried out or not. 
The ordinary citizen Is not to a position to 
jndge whether or not particular measures are 
the beet adapted for tbe purpose*sought.

THE TRUNK SEWER PAD.
As to this bvlaw authorizing the expenditure 

of two millions for a trunk sewer—what knowl
edge has tbo average citizen about this schème? 
I may state I oktoot to this bylaw, viewing It 
on common sense principle* The 
trunk sewer Is to be only four feet in
and to have e toll of bnt two feet in 1.__ ___
sized pipe Is altogether too small tor the Work 
required of it. It Is altogether absurd to talk 
of draining Toronto with > four-font sewer. 
Buffalo has one ten or eleven feet In diameter. 
It Is also pnrpbsed to build an intercepting 
sewer on Gerrard-elreet three feet In qlamster. 
This I object lo because it will curry off a largo 
amount of pure water from tbe lee» densely 
inhabited northern part of the city 
Gerrard-street to the Don. whereas that 
should Do used as it la at present 
in flushing tbe denser sewage matter 
coming from the thickly populated' district 
south of Gerrard-stroet. It Is the same scheme 
that wee before you two years ago, and which 
you voted down, with the exception that this 
provides for a pumping station at the Don. I 
don’t object, when the time arrives, to a proper 
trank sower, but I fail to see what a trunk 
sewer has to go with the prevalence of typhoid 
and diphtheria as referred to in DS. CannllTs 
report. These troubles I attribute to the thous
ands of pits in the city. Lee there be .proper 
connection between these places and our seWete 
and then we will have less of disease and tick-

OPPOSED TO TBE VRONTAOE TAX.
After Jan. 1 the lighting ot the City Streets 

will be done under the local improvement plan, 
also Ihe street cleaning and watering: This 
plan has Its demerits as well as Its merit*

The cost Will- be assessed upon the property 
owner* There is hardly a large city in the 
United Slates that has adopted the local im
provement plan that applies It lo street lighting.
Take, for lnsU'-ce. tho block In Mon- 
roe-street, from Queen to Gerrard. At 
present there are six lampe In the street and 
the lighting Costs $85 per year ; under the local 
Improvement plan they will cost $185. Ellza- 
beth-street, with eighteen lamps, which now 
cost $254, would cost $660. Biren-street, which 
now ousts $71, would cost $123.
King-Street, from Church to Bay, which now 
cost» $8103, would cost only $2007. T ie cost of
lighting would be about 1 mill and the cost of Henry A. Eastman, grocer, 
police'and fire-protection about 2 mill* Meredith and D. D. Christie.

WARD REDISTRIBUTION FAVORED.
The wards ofthd city should be redistributed. Qeonte G. 8. Lindsey, solicitor, by Frank B.

It le unfair that a Ward with a population of Morrow and John Bartlett.
20.000 and afi assessment of $12000,000 should Aid. John Ritehle. jr., plumber, by Rdwlnnd 
oiily have the same representation to tbe Conn- “wl K piîSeL ÎÎ" Jo* Tennant and 
cil as a ward with only n couple of thousand. xY. R. Watson.
I would favor a redistribution so that the rep- Aid. Charles L. Denison, by Je* Syrne and 
resentation and population should be equalized. Archibald McGregor. „
I would atop advocate a reduction of the mm- w. R. Watson, editor, by Alex. G. Horwood 
bet of wards and extend tho time to which an u<i william Beet
alderman is elected-to three year* Aid. Michael J. Wood* butcher, by John

It has been proposed to manage the affislro of Raiding and Archibald McGregor. ,
the city by commissions and to elect salaried y* John Hunterjby John Bltehl*
chairmen of connniitee* I do not favor pay- A. G. Horwood. V ■ . 
lng any more officers to'watoh the paldoffl- Robert Brown, builder, byG.
Plaie we already have. and Henry F. Moredfth.

LICENSES at THE island. Dr. John McConnell, by Wm. R. Watson and
The charge bas been made against me that OomjeoW-Wkltdy; . - _k'

while-1 was a Dominion License Commissioner ii^w d°d jStaT&rtESt11^’ b7 * ^ ®' 
Ï voted to grant liquor licensee on the Island. Alfred Parker, commentai traveler, by 
That is true, tattle that to be an iosupe able Chariqa L. Ihmieonaml James Anaesraeg..

1882 Licenses were Issued to the Island before retired, 
that year. I think there was an interim 

year. There were
■jr in , m

iy that the gentleman 
Rogers’ nomtontion (l)r.

Ogden), When n license commissioner under 
the Ontario Government voted to grant two 
license» tor the Island. [Great cheering.) Be
sides the licenses that were gem ted by the Do
minion Commissioners for the Island were pe
titioned for by tho residents of tlie subdivision 
of 81. George s Ward
taobed. Some of those men who signed the
[Cheers.) I am ulro clmra-d'wîth^toi iJgSwa The nominations were received at the Police 
license for a hotel at the corner of Cottlngbam Court building by Returning Officer E, A. 
and Yonne street* This I strongly deny. I Scadding- ■
opposed the granting of that license from the Aid. J. B. Bonstead, insurance, by John Leys 
Very start. » and Richard Brown.

Regarding tbo license tirât had been granted Aid. Wallace Milllehamp. manufacturer, by 
at Ui» Exhibition Park. Mr. Clarks read from Edward Fielding and. Walter a Le* 
tbe minutes of a meeting of the Industrial Fair Aid. John McMillan, merchant by toward
Board in which a resolution had been passed Fielding - -
requesting the commissioners to transfer all- Alfred 
ceuee from Mr* Me id’s Island hotel to Mr.
Hill. Manager of the Exhibition. “I thought," 
said Mr. Clarke, 'That the Board of Directors 
of that exhibition were the best Judges of how 
it should be run, and on these supposition» the 
lioenss was transferred, but It wee only for 
beer sad light wine*"

COULD FILL BOTH POSITION*
I do not think that my being a member of the 

Legislature will to any way Interfere with my 
duties as mayor. It elected. On the contrary I 
would be able to do a great deal to the city » 
interest* In closing Mr. Clarke said:

“ Some people say that I and Aid. Defoe are 
running on the same ticket to defeat Aid.
Roger* 1 am glad that Mr. Defoe lias cleared 
away that misrepresentation. AU I can say is 
that I freely leave the result I» the hands of
“mETE1* Clarke moved e vote of thanks to 
the ohalrnwn. Aid. Unger» was the seconder, 
and the meeting broke dp With cheers for the 
Queen. _

ALDERMEN AND SCHOOL TRUSTEES.
Retiring City Fathers and Wive Trustees 

Re-elected by Ae.

tog, fttol edtade agent., by ierârâhf. ji  ̂J. & Williams OUTBIDK THE OZTT.David Cariée.

“MrDavtol and Mr. Roddy retired. The 
other nominee# will go to the poll* 

fit. Mark's Ward, 
wing nominations tor aldermen 
InWorms'-HaU. Dundas-street, the

*
A Big Crap ef Candidates la rarkdale—

Mayers Elected by Acclamation.
These gentlemen were nominated at Park- 

dtlo:
Mayoralty: J. Dougla* John N. Le* T. A.

uîra£na1teh: W'. H-Tcti: a. Exp.».tl« From Mr. Cbm. Lew*
J. W. SL Sohu, Hugh MeMath. All the noml- Mr. Charles Low* the cigar dealer, 

are, It Is understood, out of the field ex- day made a statement to The World c 
Trfmnnx j « tog the puMlshed reports tirât he had • 

ri ’ isedhlsfriend*- "Inthefiratplac*" «
First Deputy Reeve: James Stewart, James Lowe. “T speU my namej*'Lowe, « 

Gowanlock. 'Loewe.' I have not been with A. P—
^nd Deputy Reeve: George toward* B. After learia,^

Councillors: 8t. Vincent Wsrd-G. Hewlsh. buslnras her* Any help I got from!
D. Taylor, Tho* Bab* W. Mann* J. J. Ward, friends amounted to nothing. IT 
Thomo» kdWard* Mr. Ward retired. St.

St. John. St. Martin’s Wnrd-W, «H. WÜ- 
Thomaa Gander. Wm. Bateson, 

orton, W. P. Parson* Samuel Mont
gomery. St, Mark's Ward—G. G. Miles, Geo.
Tait, George Sinclair, Frank Adiuns, J. J.
Word. Mr. Ward retired.

School Trustees: SL Vincent’s Ward—R.
Garbutt and W. Stewart. SL Alban'e-Jamee 
Crichton and J. H. Thompson. St. Martin's—
W. C. Johnston, elected by acclamation. St.
Mark’»—J. a ilorgan, J. & Hall, Richard 
Adam* Mr. Adame retired.

East Terse l*
The newly erected village of East Toronto, 

formerly Little York, elected them officials by 
aoelitmatiofi: David Stephenson. lumberman, 
reeve;. Messrs. Nuston, Lutterell, Pickering 
and Rostto. councillor*

.... Mayoralty Nsanlaatlsas In Pa tart*
r SL Thomas—John Mldgeley (acclamation).

SL Catharines—John K. Cuff (ecclsmetil, 
re-elected).

Guelph—A. H. McDonald (acclamation).
Brantford—C. B. Heyd (acclamation).
Kingston—J. D. Thompson. M. W. Drennan.
Bells ville—Aid. W. J. Diamond, Dr. B. &

Willson,
Stratford—D. Scrimegour, John Brown, H. T.

Butler. i
London—James Cowan, Aid. W. M. Bowman.
Ottawa—Mayor McLeod Stewart, Aid. W. H.

Lewi* ex-Ald. D. Brown.
Hamilton—Aid. P, 0, Blalcher, Aid. Doran,

Michael Brennan.
Owen Sound—D. Morrison (acclamation).
Barrie—C. H. Roe* N. King, John Mclratt,

James WUkinson.
Galt—Thomas Cowan, John It Lnmsden.
Peterbero—James Stevenson, M.P., ArQror 

Rutherford. C
Colltogwood—C. MacDonell, A. Lockerbie,

Kir Menry * rattan Esnaende, M.P., and 
Arthur WCoauer, M.P.. at the Pavlllen 
Wednesday evening nex* Finn new epee 
el Werdhelesee»’.

Flea Seal Jackets, ebeapf asnstbe soldat 
•ncti, m 1 went Ihe money. ISIeeen, cere 
Ring end Tenge street*___________

A Christ mas Sapper In the Peer.
What Is perhaps one of the most pleasurable 

Christmas charities was that which came off 
to the Mission Union Hall, Coll ego-street, lmt 
niglit,'when the workers of the Toronto Mission 
Union

not make arrests unless for 
of the tow. The station» 1 
drunks last nighL Indeed 
been much more seriou*

e
» ■

•T
Kemeihleg new, tbe Derbygive The folk) 

were made to 
returning officer being Henry Woman:

David D. Christ to. Stone merchant, by Joseph 
Clarkson and Henry T. Meredith. _ 

George FlinL Roee-à venu* by. Wtp. R. Wet- 
son and John McConnell. M.D,

Richard Guthrie, gardener, by Thomas Hurst 
and Win. McSpadden.

w

The blocks to

by John H. T.Mr. Befee Mnndsnmely Received.
Mr. Defoe waa to no hurry to show himself to 

-the meeting, but he got a handsome reception 
when ho came Into the chamber WTth a big 
hook to hia band at 10.45 and sank down Into Aid. 
M. J. Woods* seat, where he held the tort until 
themeeting broke up. Mr. Defoe, like Mr. Clarke, 
looked a trifle anxious.
It waq MCS5 before Aid. Rogers put in an ap

pearance, anu as he elbowed hie way up to 
: the vicinity of the civic throne his temperance 
friends fondly cheered him. Mr. Roger» made 
a circuit of the room shaking hands with Ills 

i supporter* and when he reached Mr. Defoe’s 
Oha!V the t wo aldermen Interchanged courtesies
h^rbJrewas nothing remarkable about tbe au
dience except that ft wm a large and a goodly 
portion of it very noisy. To be noticed was a 

, conspicuous absence of prominent men of busl- 
* '1W* , Besides tbe ladies, it was made up for

tbe most part of aldermen, ex-aldermen, real 
-estate broker* landlord* ward round*n,ffov- 
»rn nient officials,shunters and City Hall cheat-

lariy from the scene to lake 
part in tbe ward nominations throughout the 

*■ .«tty. Outside of the proposers and seconders 
of the candidate* few well known faces were 
Visible from the reporters’ tabl*

Somlnailag the Candidate*
When U o’clock arrived Mr. Blevins declared 

«he statutory provision had been compiled 
With, and he .had received 

ALt). WILLIAM CAR

a
of

diec-

tried to squeeze ra* I never stuck any 
German friends; they borrowed from me i 
ae I ever borrowed from them. I won
them to come ont with their name* so 
could meet them face to face or be able to i 
ewer them to plain block and whit*. Borne 
my alleged friends’ have been wanting toe 
get out of town, because I had nothing le 
They are trying to hound me down and drive 

i from Toronto, but I won't ga I mean to 
star right her*"

understand all
1

me

Xxaas to over. Hew leek oat fee New 
Wear-* War big New Tear's sale ef Fan 
will begin ledsy, when away down prices 
will be given. W. dR Dineen, can Ring

jr., and 

F. R. MorrowWe expect very shortly to have the facts jib- 
fore us for the gravitation scheme. If lut 
proves practicable and can be carried out v I th
orn too great a cost I heartily approve o IIL 
but I have grave doubts as to whether it is 
practicable or not or whether the costs wHl 
warrant it being carried into effect. I believe 
ibis question of water soppy shm*t 
be settled at tbe earliest moment. ,We 

. conduit pipe across theRty.
Island a wooden

bed Tenge street*
Aroabd ibe Fellra Station*

Last night WlHlam - r _
mtrâfe thefoce « he wra pra«j|toWe have at tbe

pipe which leak* It I» contended that this 
pipe should be replaced at one* I have been 
opposed to doing anything with that pipe until 
we settle what w« will do. But those pipes 

conduct 25.000,000 .gallons per day, which 
la more than Toronto will use for some tlm*
The currents of the Bay will prevent sewer re
fuse from'coming near where the pipe to told, 
so that if there are leaks at times in the pipe* 
if repaired at one* only a small portion, U any,
Bay-water would get into ear supply.

OUR ENGINE CAPACITY. '
Mr. Rogers then spoke of the rapacity of the 

two Worthington engine* N* 3 engine and 
the pipe* He held that there was ample 
machinery to supply the wants of the oity at 
present, but the question ef a permanent water 
supply should be settled, so that money should 
not be thrown away to temporary repair* He 
pointed put that through hi» own efforts 2,000,- 
(100 gallons of water was saved dally, which, 
figuring -the cost of pumping at 10 cents per 
1000 gallon* saved the city $200 per day.

Mr. Robt. Bell, ex-M.P.P.1 “How much does
^e^ed about and asked Aid 
Bonstead, and. after a brief consultation with 
the chairman, answered the enquiry by saying 
$upn a month.

A voice: "How do you know?”
MrŸRogers: “That is not to addition to what 

It cost last year, and the saving would soon 
counter that small cmounL" [Hisse* yells and 
groins again Interrupted the speaker. “Shut 
up," “Outeld*" "Will you get through to
day," et*]

THE RAILWAYS AND THE UPLAHADE.
I also wish to call attention to the railway 

and Esplanade question* This matter Involves 
a difficult problem and will require careful 
handling. I have perhaps just as good know
ledge of these affairs as any of the candidates 
before you. It Is more to my special lio* In 
1888 tbe street railway charter will expire, and 
it Is to the Interacts of the oltr to see^that im
portant franchise disposed of to the best ad
vantage.

I have long been Impressed with the neces
sity of the establishment of a school tor the In
struction of mechanics and workmen, a school 
of technical education. This city is at a great 

tags as compared wli h the cities of 
:»d Stale* [Hisses.] The establish

ment of snob a school is necessary to the Inter
ests of that class of the community.

A TEMPERANCE MAN ON PRINCIPLE.
I want to say that lam a temperance man on 

prlnctpl* I am nota tempérance man because 
I happen to be running for mayor. If the 
people of Toronto whose vote Is to elect me—
(noise and hisses}—to the position of chief 
magistrate of this city—[A voice from tlie 
gallery: “Answer AM. Deto* )—I will ;do 
everything to my power to root out 
every den of vice and iniquity that Infests our 
city. I do not refer to saloon licenses alone. I 
have been asked to answer Mr Deto* With 
reference to tbe vote on the St. Georee- 
street lot* I gave my vote as Aid. Defoe has 
indicated. Nothing was done to a hole and 
corner way ; U all took place to open council.
I gave my vote and I believe it was rigliL

It will be remembered that the estimates 
came to this year very late, and there was a 
great delay to striking the rat* It elected I 
should Insist upon the estimates being struck 
at the earliest possible moment so that the 
rates could be levied without delay. [Mingled 
cheers and biases,]

The nailery Claeques for Clarke.
When Mr. Clarke rame forward the old City 

h5ü1 fairly shook with the vocal weloom* He 
said : .

The presence of snob alarge number of my 
fellow citizens evinces the deep interest the 
people are taking to this contest- It is n great 
pleasure tor me to see so many ladies present A1 
I hope that after the proceedings of the day wu 
have concluded they won’t go away with such Kenny.
a bad opinion of me as they have been led to Ex-Ald. Jemee Papier, wholesale 
form from the abuses heaped upon me from the hkie* by John Moms and R. DUI. 
opposite sM* I am grateful tor the kindly 
feeling displayed by Aid. Defoe and AM. Rogers Returning Officer Joseph Lawson recorded
to this contest I have not said one unkind or these nominations for SL Lawrence Ward: 
ungenerous word abouteither of them, and I Aid. Garrett F. Frank land, rattle exporter, 
hope to continue in this course until Ihe last byH- W. Ouffand John Slrau. 
vote le polled. [Cheer*] I do not think an, I î£^uLr U *
votes are made by a bos* We all have our ° tsmioi Kelly, grocer, by Peter Ryan and 
failings and our faults and we should overlook1 Alexander Wheeler.
them to oar follow* to a contest like this It le Chartes Ç Small, gentlemen, hr William 
better to throw foibles nod fallings aside and 
present to tbe publie the favorable side of our 

1 have not had the

\F * .HtfonSI. George’s Ward,
The old members were returned by acclam

ation. their nominations being Received at 
Smith's paint shop, 42 Welllogton-etreet west 
by Returning. Officer R. & Miller :

Aid. George Verrai, cube and livery, by 
Charles Rogers and C. A. B. Brown.

Aid. John Maughan, Insurance, by C. A. B. 
Brown and Charles Roger*

Aid. George K. Gillespie, wholesale mere 
chanL by W7 R. Brock and A. Massey,

ri
licensee given 
and am Ito the 

wrong 
who seconded Aid.

It vvus *onthé batnr al a 
removed to the Infants’ Home: There is a 
charge of larceny standing against them.

A young man was reported to Imre been 
stabbed to the Bay Tree Hotel at Adelaide and 
Bay streets yesterday afternoon. A policeman 
waa summoned but the parties to the quarrel 
had escaped.

When Iwill
■WThere are some of onr fellow-citizens who. 

while they cannot have too high an opinion of 
I liemsolve* or higher opinion than I have of 
them, have, I think, too low an opinion of a 
large body of their fellow-citizen* In a recent 
municipal election we were told that one side 
was the side of Christ and the other side was 
the side of Barabba* Now, that It may not bo 
too great an amount of self-esteem on the part 
of the side which Identified Itself with Christ, 
but I think it is ralher hard upon the side 
which Is Identified with Barabbas. In regard 
to any reform we may agree to our ends and 
yot honestly disagree about the means. If a 
measure designed as a. temperance reform re
sults in an increase of drunkards before the 
magistrate, surely Wé -may refuse to join to 
that-sort of legislation without being held to be 
drunkards or Intemperate.

THE PROFESSOR PROTEST*
I think we may also refuse to Join to any

thing that is unrigbtoou* even to the case of 
tavemkeepers, because I can't conceive that 
anything unrighteous ran be recommended by 
true morality or religion. We have been told 
that this is to be made by legislation a Sabbath- 
keeping city. If by that Is meant that the 
tollers of Bis city, who have now no large 
park left theta, are u> be prevented from seek
ing freeh air and the enjoyment of nature, I 
respectfully protee*. I find no such precept In 
the Gospel. In conclusion, I have only one 
thing to say. I hope whoever is elected will 
check the sending over here from the Old 
Country of immigrants who are unable to keep 
themselves and who are not wanted, who 
compete with-our onyfe workpeople and who ore 

uany cast upon public charity.
They All Love Their Uenrlh and Meet* 
Ex-Ald. Thomas Downey was the last of the 

proposers and seconders to speak. Mr. Downey 
referred to the everlasting cry of temperance1 
that was being raised. There were other 
equally Important questions before the citizens. 
The homes and hearths of the men who did not 
pose on temperance lines were equally as dear to 
them as those who were„opposed to thorn. Mr. 
Downey was in fnvor of a thorough and com
plete sewage system tor the city.

THE CANDIDATES IK LIME.

Eternal Vigilance for' Ike Ratepayers' In. 
terrain—'"Toronto, "île el Tkee I King." 
Aid. Defoe spoke from the centre of the 

chamber. Arising he surveyed his audience 
with the nonchalance of a platform, veteran, he 
politely but resolutely declined to speak from 
the dnl* pleading sore throat, and soon gained 
the attention of all by announcing hie purpose 
of sitting down unless he were accorded a fair 
hearing. He spoke, to effect, as follows:

Two years ago I Was nominated for the pool- 
t ton'of mayor but declined, and to doing so sold 
that it the time should ever come when the 
citizens of Toronto would recognize true, 
honest, Independentalld disinterested work and 
attention to tlielr Interest* that I would then 
occupy the position of mayor of tho city. 
Whether that time has arrived or not, I am 
sure I don’t know. A great many tell melt 
ha* Some say it has nob Whether it 
has or not will be determined this day week. 
Whether the people place me to that position 
or whether they do not, 1 consider It’isfar 
more itieir matter titan it is min* As fas aw 
the position itself is evneernod ills an honor! 
able one and I would very touch like to occupy

6these nominations: 
LYLE (SL Tho*).,

Krid
made this nomination presumably to gel a 
Chance to speak, because Mr. Carlyle never 
hod any Intention of running and his name was

lawyer—Pro-
peed by Mc. R. W. Xltiot and Aid. Thomas

ALIX* ELLAS ROGERS, coal merchant—Pro
posed by k/ Edward Gurney and Dr. W. W.

A Draw «laine.
■ The number of noted prize-fights which have 
recently resulted to a draw has somewhat dis
gusted the sporting fraternity. If this state ot 
affairs continues they will soon cease to be a 
drawing attraction. Boston’s first citizen, 
John L,, intends to knock out Mitchell with 
quinn’s 2-button Dent kid* which no amount ot 
pounding ran buret.

ertkera

to which the Island Is at- B*
»L James’ Ward.tition were now

m
rf

FE
anil Grand Trank.The N

The paper* it is understood, are ready for 
the transfer of the Northern to the Grand
^Thl^Grand Trunk wlU be all-powerful on the 
EepUnad*

Everything looks to the headquarters of the 
Grand Trunk oomtog to Toronto.

WARD FREDERICK CLARKE. M.P.P.. 
publisher—Propo-iea by Dr. Qoldwrn Smith 
index-Aid..Thomas Downey.

Demanding a FOIL 
The proposers of the three gentlemen then 

formally demanded a poll for their respective 
Candida ted on Jan. 2 neXL Then Mr. Blevins 
jumped from his chair, said his duties were 

"bM the reporters good-day. and 
tackle his Christmas pheasanL

and Walter 3. Lee.
__ Macdongall, barrister, by N. C. Love

and J. K. Macdonald.
St. Stephen's Ward.

The electors gathered at tbe Dundas-street 
Fire Hall, where W. A. Lee look them nomina
tions:

Ex-Ald. Wm. Bell, merchant, by M. J. Ryan 
and Thomas Knott.

bert W. Prittie, real estate 
Samuel Dodd and James Cracker.

Aid. Robert H. Graham, merchant, by W. H. 
Irâks and James Crawford.

Aid. Foil Is Johnston, merchant, hr James 
Crawford and Wm. McClelland.

Aid. E. W. Barton, manufacturer, by L. 
Walker and H. J. Taylor.

George Evan* merchant, by James Grooker 
and John Chaîner*

C. S. Collard, merchant, by James Crocker 
and S. R. Denison. ___

W. aLake, merchant, by James Phillips sod

James Phillip* merchant, by John Dunn nod

George Downard, merchant, by Jamer Croaker 
and Thomas Tyler. . . .

Thomas Tyler, auctioneer, by James Orooker 
and M. J. Ryan.

Ex-Ald. JameaCrocker, gentleman, by Thomas 
Tyler aud John Cotta

M osera. Evan* Collard, Lake, Phillip* 
Downard, Tyler and Crocker retired.

KL Andrew's Ward.
The following nominations were received at 

the Queen-street Fire Hull by Returning Officer 
Brace Harman :

William Bums, lee merchant, by 
McConnell and J. M. Rutherford.

Thomas Pells, builder, by Wm. Dickson end 
John Smith.

James Bond, carriage builder, by B. N. Shep
pard and R. B. Stanley.

Aid. K. King Dodd* puMlsNer. hr Richard 
Potter and James Kerr. _

Aid. Wm. Carlyle, baker, by Geo. Dutkle end 
Jar Richardson.

J. D. Henderson, insurance ngenhby Mathew 
Langmuir and Geo. Duthla

it. John's Ward.
The Yongé-street Fire Hall Wee the 

the nominations to the Noble Ward, Returning 
Officer James Ramsey receiving tho following:

R. J. Score, merchant, by James McGee and 
George BoxaU.

A. H. Gilbert, Insurance, by Dr. Burns and 
J<John Bam*" gentleman, by J 
anAlAe°SS^afrvrto. gentlemen, bp Frank 

morcbonL1iiy George William» 

w ,eha

^67
Aid. Thomas Hunter by H. M. Graham 

4*Mr. Baillé and Mr. Hunter retired.

THE SCHOOL TRUSTEES.

«entasse In Rnly Seven ef the W 
'Read

According to the change to the law at the 
of the Local Legislature 

for Public School Trustees were received yes
terday at the same time and place aa these tor 

Chairman C. A. B.

•long
water

Christmas Thieves nt Work.
Last evening the establishment of H. A. Mel.

Slim-

5suk«%.eM ss“&iSK i
stole about $200 worth of good*

pleted. 
made off to 
fills little exit of Brother Blevins was followed 
hr the assemblage resolving itself into a public 

V meeting and moving Aid. James B. Boustead 
Into the chair. Mr, Buustead made, a better 
chairmen than tlWaudlcnce did listener*

Mr. Gurney wns repeatedly interrupted: Dr. 
Ogden, who evidently possesses a strong pair 
of lung* and talked so loud that he “tireo the 
gallery, got his views fairly well before the Audi- 
enoti: Mr. Defoe waa accorded a patient hear
ing with the exception of the last five minutes; 
Aid. Rogers had any number of Inter uptions 
and rat calls buried at him, while during Mr. 
Clarke’s speech yon could have heard a oiu 
drop all over the chamber. This was because 

friends managed to get there- early enough 
end to such number» ae to “sit on" all oouuter

com t. byRo son 3t Son* 56 and 88 Front-street

■Christmas Cheer 1er All.
The charitie* hospital* asylum* prisons ant, j 

other public institutions celebrated Christine» 
yesterday. All the building* were 
decorated, and the inmates and 
oeived an abundance of Christmas

gave their annual free sapper to the 
poor. Mayor Howland was there superintend
ing the affair. He was assisted by Mr. A. Tay
lor. Mr. J. W. Bcngough. Mr. J. J. Gartshor* 
Mr. Kerr and a number of other* There was 
a gospel meeting and sweet singing of hymn* 
All who came were made welcome and treated 
to a hearty supper, while many a basket end 
bag were carried away filled with 
make A good meal for some poor household. 
Old.young and decrepld ot both sexes enjoyed 
the evening and. went away feeling happier. 
Supper was served to about 800 and nearly 70 
signed the pledg*

more or
à.

Te Greet Hr. H» 
Dublin, De* 26.—Tbo» 

Mitchells town on Saturday! 
ville on the occasion of hits 
arrival he received a mot

A NEW STREET ON THE WATER FRONT.
Furthermore, we want a new street along 

tho south side of the Esplanade, yid such a 
street might be built without cost to the oity 
by uniting with the Canadian Pacifie Railway 
and-by taking advantage of the increased 
value of tbe city’» 7000 feet of Improved water 
frontage that would be the result of siteb an 
undertaking. When this ts done the sewers 
could be run out beyond the slip* and their 
deposits thus more freely olrculatod to deeper

As to taxe* you are paying mote than you 
should have to pay. It Is a fallacy to state our 
taxes tills rear are only 15} mill* You are 
really paying 17 mills Instead of thé former 
figure. The wav by which the lower flgure 
was arrived at was by the Council’s using up 
an asset of $38,000 to meet current expenditure. 
That amount was the amount realised from 
the sale of the city's property on SL Geoige- 
strect and belonged as much to capital account 
ns does the City Hall building- itself. That 
sum represented t a mill on the dollaf, and 
there was another i mill represented by the 
unfair action token by the Council to reference 
to the local improvement schema

HOW BE WOULD FILL THE BILL.
I believe I understand the wants ef this city 

i horoughly. Every "bylaw on the statute, book 
would be thoroughly enforced hr me as a 
police commissioner. The bylawe of tide city 
should be enforced stringently, every one ot 
them, or else repealed,

I hope whoever is elected will be the best 
man, and It the man elected Is better than mo 
his «election will save me a groat amount of 
work and responsibility, I hope you WlU see 
the best innn elected on Mondsy. and. It he Is, 
'lam sure ot my election. [Laughter and ap- 
tous*]

what wonld
OS

■sSBsBrjt!
"Hany Happy Redira* or (he Day."

To Hon. Senator John A UacdomM, the Dry Goods 
Prince, born st Perth, Scotland, Dec. ST, 1824.

bis

SIXdemonstration* A Badly Injured Arab
Robert McIntyre, a young man, waa brought 

to the General Hospital by the police yesterday 
evenlag.su’taring from a badly injured arm. 
He received the injurie» In a row, having been 
pushed through » shop window,

JOUIMES ABOUT TOW*.

John Kent. J.P., visited Police Headquarters 
yesterday morning and dealk-with a Mg batch

AO error The World report of yesterday announced 
Mr.Robert Dsvlea wan st the Pavilion temperance 

moetlneon Sunday. Mr. Dsvie» ws»not there, and If 
be tuufbeea he says tt would sol have been In * nock
asst.

Mr. W. tt Grand win istl fifty new ontteie, robes 
end bells st the Repository this morning.

On Saturday test Mr. F. A. Sherrie of the Imperial 
Extract Company was presented for his employee with 
s handsome fiour hesded caneand an addraaa exprmvKtt&aÆsrÆ

disadvan 
the UnitTEE PROPOSEES HA YE THEIR TALK

The Virtues of tbo Candidates Extolled—
Dr. Smith and the Political Farnoa*

Mr. KUiot was the first gentleman to face the 
Spotlight* Aa Mr. Defoe’s proposer, he said It 
Was of the utmost Importance to have a man 
for mayor who possessed every qualification 
for Ihe office. He should be a man of good charac
ter. of good capacity and of considerable ex
perience. Hé (the mayor) was invested with 
W#ry Important trusts, as a member of all the 
Randing committees, the chief magistrate and 
Ike Administrator of the city's affair* Such 
qualifications as he had mentioned, his friend 
Aid. Defoe oossessed. He had nothing what
ever to say against Mr. Clarke or Mr. Rogers 
beyond the fact that they lacked the essential 
enallflcatlon of experience. Experience was 
everything, he thought, and as a proof of this 
intention he would mention the case of a cer- 
Saln set of gentlemen to this town who under- 
took to run a bunk and ran it into disaster.
(Applause.)

Mr. Defee a* a Worthy CHy Servant.
Aid. Hunter said bis nominee, Mr. Defoe, was 

( Well known to the citizen* and he was sure
k ymi tf elected be would do credit to himself

end honor to Toronto. [Applause.] Mr. Defoe 
bad lieen ibe city’s servant tor five year* and 

'le bad worked conscientiously tor Hie interests
1 ef Us inhabitant* Mr. Hdiiler iiniioriun*! bB[(itthailall|etiule,twouldho.poon)ljary 

‘ Kfe\^°raMhto,nti^,tflrow«a,e losslo me. and I don’t care to much tor the

iow lud hti^Mr W.'sl friends «luck to him lie liberty to build up again my biwUiewtirât has

tgX’. e,ecwd ““y" ssrsssw ^ ra
f no MoroVoudorloUrropIrA. ^‘“"’MEBra'to of the campaign.

When Mr. Gnraer stepped upon the date to ^ ^ which t um to „0 thle
MiiRe good A-ld. Rogers eialm.be was greotod ,ea, wlll and to the first clause of the
with a voice from the gallery : This ^1» llie JJjdreJg^ have issued. Thalcia 
Mir man that the machine can’t run. The ra »dtlne your icpport for 'he pcsttlen ef merer of Milnoqtstove-maker then proeoeded to oom- the clty“for tiwcouiij« >j2loniilw 
pUment the citizens of Toronto tor the Interest FSjjjsLsfif Suive city should
Sppv took to municipal affairs. Tbe issue that StoWS* in uw S»!»iUyu »f,,fode« Jtfsydt? w 

"fore them was pretty well defined. £%£££“% &££+*?£££

SSsssatssfasarar ks&-«s#s 5
ff® car

The triangular mayoralty fight seems to take 
no ell the time of the electors to the exclusion 
of the aldermanle and-public school trustee 
contest* Nominations were made to the dif
ferent wards during the noon hour. The pro
ceedings were of the stereotyped style and 
nothing noteworthy occurred.

All the retiring members of the Connell offer 
themselves for re-eleotion, with the exception 
of Aid. Roger* Aid. Defoe and Aid. Hunter. 
In St. George's Ward Aid. Verrai, Aid. 
Maughan and Aid. Gillespie met with no op
position; and to SL Paul’s Ward Aid. Shaw, 
Aid. Roaf and Aid. Hill alto experienced a 
walkover. There are 4 candidates to SL 
Pittrick’s Ward. 6 to St. Lawrence. 7 In SL 
Mark’* 5 to SL Thomas', 7 to SL Matthew's, 5 
to St. David’* 5 in St. Stephen'* 6 in St. Aud- 

ln SL John’s, and 4 to SL James’-

éértkf cigarette* wholesale, nè J. W;
Scales.______________________ ____

—Where was Moses when the light went outl 
Just where storekeepers are who don’t «Aver
tis* Townmn. show cards 11 King west edk Dr. John

Christmas at Ibe Theatres.
Both theatres were crowded to their utmost cep* 

city st the afternoon end evening performances. Mr. 
JO* Morphy !•«» pleasing as sv r In “Kerry Qew," 
which will he repeated at the Grand te-sighL Tbs

afternoon sad to-night.
Lew prices prevail during the week st the Cytlorsn 

Dav school children under 18 wlll be admitted for. 
cents each. The Bottle of béaa I» a greet moral to- 
«tractor of historical fasts end event» and therefore Is

graphs. ______

By
tb»i

making 65 all told. Of these 27 are retiring 
aldermen, 4 are ex-aldermen and 24 never sat 
in the Council.

1of
Mr. In appropriate terms

*
81. Patrick’s Ward.

The nominations to “Old SL Patrick'*" the 
most populous ward to the city, were received 
by Returning Officer J. T. Jonas at Bailey’s 
Ball, Huhm-etreet:

Aid. John Baxter, gentleman, by Miles 
Yokes ami T. P. Have*

Isaac Wardell. house mover, by Newman W. 
Hoylee and John Harvey, sr.

Aid. John Hurtle, gentleman, by Newman 
W. Heyles and John Yorston.

Id. George SL Leger. boots and shoe* by 
liim Adamson and Wm. McFnrlan*
'm. Hubbard, by J. J, Powell and T. W.

The Philharmonic had their finsl rebssrsM list night
SS epérew ttSlg?.* WMÎdîSe WiU’llSnd

The Toronto Orchestral School and College of Marie,

Mitered at Hit- Umei*.
Cept T. M. Black of Sew York ft »r the Russia

Mr. A. Godfrey of Vaaooeve. 
l>r. Alien of Ft McLeod fc M th.- Rawto.

Mr. I. E. MeChtrg of Moatiesl b u theQu*-., 
Mr. J. H. Mather of Buffalo la at theVlBer 
Mr. John White of Roettn n at the Valter.
Dr. C. Robln»on of Chuule to si the Rotate •_ 
Mr. K tt Eddy of Hulk Qua. 1» at the yuect, a 
■ÉiMBM^RBEÉBEIMMshs wether.

Tbe Irish Nalleual delegates at tbs Pa- 
lllow, Rurt leal tarai Garden* Weduesday 
veeleg nex*, Plea mow «pee a# Nerd-

So

Aid. Itogera Received4u Vnrletr.
Cheers, biases and counter demonstrations 

greeted Aid. Rogers when he feme forward. 
"Mr. cbiilrmau, ladies and gontlemen." he 
commenced, bat tbe *era# of yells. Igranns 
and obotas forced him to stop. Tbe speaker 
then took a long breath, raised himself to his 
tip toes and shouted to til» gallery: ’Til wait 
tor you." After » few minutes the noise 
stopped and Mr. Regers’ vélo» was again 
heard. He said: , „ .

I am very glad fe see so many ladle* her* rra gledso believe they are here to my totem 
I believe the ladies ere on tbe 

right tide- References here been made 
ts the bet that I hare tbe 

I era glad to

Broken Aim
Mr* Cornelius Regan, a widow, fell on the 

sidewalk this morning while going to 
breaking her left arm. She will be confined to 
the house tor several week* Insure in the 
Manufacturers’ Accident Insurance Company 
agatoet accidents of all kind*

Mr. J. Gravera ef 
Mr. J, H. Brava ot Wlai 
At the Allili*Hotel: T.leather and

wtf*K* Lawrence Ward.

; Jto E. E. Sheppan 
to hie new paper.sal

last

i=Taid ^:nwMstho-
heUere

Miller and John Pap*
SMiam m SB/*r :saddler, by EUlal. West- W. 8. Lei to St. J 

bgW.
R.

’* to I
Uwt I have a

AI "to that party twainot AkL Defee to el vk. 
give yea ae lucid e st 
will give » few figures

«»•hfibe die* I thelo Ira be* bet I Wt

ÜÜgggül en ibe Msitting
P. hr

the «My debtOadl abb
byF.A««
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OUR RETAIL STORE
WILL REMAIN OPEN i

During the Evenings

0mm
/• MAtOBAtTt CBROBIQVBB.

Dr. W. W. Ogden «homed tor a trunk «ewer 
after be bad seconded Mr. Honor»' nomination 
yealerday. A trunk newer Is «U right, bat dl«l 
It ever «trike the good Doctor to go unde*- 
amine the plans of the miserable sffhlr which 
Mr. Hôwland and his would-be successors are 
Attempting to thrust on the cltleoDSi Now, 
Doctor, so and see Mf yourself. Don t forget 
that it is to cost two millions.

ef*§l@b J ' MANITOBA AtFAIBS.

“mHT^dfcrod7ate,ysenior». Her-

uri^R 'Æ°lmOTtoÏÏe «hut Quromor 
Atone will take exception to > Csbtot of 
three members only, following toe isti,

gKStramAmVE
teg$sfs
being abandoned.

ans
ïeroperauc-

Z
gp rqx CAB AT) A Tt 

BUte at the retlthmi

S/i ,SSI
•rimi JSSW SM1'“' X- V A i roan

the petition» tor tiie 
repeal of the Canada Temveninc, Aot, which 
have beofi referred to the Department of 

tor «amination. It to understood that 
from Westmoreland, N.B„ hes Been rs-

* Ottawa, Deo. 28.—Of t,

,eTh.l^™an then sailed npon the cashier te »3& Petition

The Dl3. hare^luîSrr. ÎLntttlng petition from Storoont Bnnda, and Glengarry 

tor thd Information of the shareholder^ to to now .-«J* rareemtod Wt*B

sa^raLrâffl'rtiu. ... sBr.sti.sis.«SSmsS tWea, *  
sæ ssssshssM»- s

' Siïï£r\?'SS.'T£sstsiœsa:
Saveaffooted the Christmas trade llTlnMCity. I $/ %
SuittufEliwSÏK. to*wltf*orfnetS;e tot that |

want of enow has kept Vetoing bad.and: haa , B Mlfler. 
peonle'who usually do the5-rchrtotroM shopping |hnug

¥fcntoCn°omnl^to, -MMUSS

now

UNTIL XMAS,
*» enaMc intending jmrt^ftscih 
who are otberwlne vngaged dirt* 
hm the day to Inspect our stock

FANCY GOODS

=£ss* ypto|stS5«
:. r. u« tightness at the money market, the bank 
lu, ..— —« «rail able to hold lta own. A
branch hee beeo opened et Keewatln during

.—yfS&SiiiS?Ste* cenu" per Bus Lor In which theydlechnrgedtheirrespeetive

. - lêÊÉÊlÊiFM
^mo. dkimbirb^ |

m mfiim rasgSHS
‘ ^ " ‘ ' ïtmr *™»!»1 t»n 0 you to-day that how-

ever It may be In other llnee. the eeiduu 
nowdet buslnesn 1» heomfugt 

With a keemfess unusual to a British Journal 
whs. dismissing trs^mitto alBtira. The 
London Globe sees that the pOHtlcel union of 
Canada to the United Sûtes would bee 
Straight end Intelligible *5
merclal Union is » crooked, llHigeated mid a
deceptive substitute. The ldw2 tot Oansda oenl
could uke her tariff laws from Washington, 
and wage tariff war against Britain" Without 
destroying both British eonnoctien and Oran- 
Man autonomy, to TflAlnly propost eronA Let 
ns have a straight Issue upon aonexatlon and 

I have <ione with the fsbthood^and deception»
I behind which the renegade» have heretofore

_____ __ , | sfiilBiyfllirAwdMWlWi?'-^

AN MAYOR FOR 1888. | *,»* from hie Qttobee decUratisnthat he■ l "* ' ------- •• represented all political partie.- Hoe.Mm
«, m.v. U,. Came. Norqnay finds himself placed in the jmsitlon of

■iaga8^ffir«ss sa^wSSSs5^2tf.graà"»ar5js . . __
& nuutitls Without doubt the chief operator or j Mai, of Mr. 3Blto' declaration ae Total IJabilities

ex umcMms of the whole movement He j . ^g^tjon,- which amounts to a ganltol Paid «« A^'ooo 00
tt is whom, works things «« «0 S^psSiy with hto vtowe. We ^dwdNo.S^.: 36,0$ 8

- ~ ■***
any that the cable has Kansas Maintains her reputation as a good DtodoUnts 

rjWun tor some time past Now. if it be country to stay away from. When the 
jfikZrS ^mmore any other man, mer eydosto.is not eyctonlngitoo wtaurW» 
mlllno the wlree and moVtngthe machinery. I rard bllssardlog down there. The present 
should be Interesting to try a ghee» mto ,ufferingsofeeUlereIntlwwestern wtof the

saissiw s izfwî gsssssss «« » •uniud Gennany^gra« ^uq**.one ^ ^ y,, aHegmUon that Kansas and other Noteegt^aito^^toyeB n^H n
perpetual disturbing lnffuenoe—the thought ggotion» of the United State» *5on* *10 w-ïlf Balancw d»e from 
^hat rUnVvronld one day toy tor revenge. t0rthe settler than does the Canadian North- “10Sier Banks in Can

JSh« inflection mnst have occurred to We«t. Aa The World aaid yeaterday. th#die- »dn........... ... ......
âS^S^ti.” ur^snd richer raeonroeaof Lvery of Urge coal deposits upon dra Cen- Bal.neea^due Jng

h etMin»7neaeain after war. Thera In In the padflo Railway. The Canadian aettier to other Bank» In the 
^' Vyranoe Snch.LXnooompntolm, to nee etfnwforfekns 1 _ UniUd ^irado»-^- 

fertile eoU ^-ppwer ae Her- d^arandsirfMaA^^n^^^nre. !»•« »

ZSt'îtZ V BÀM SMATA.-A BHOTHKB Lui Am*S taura-'

F.HEHBE3Et; saBSS^stfsateSfr*

itSïÆKïïÆ -sss2,‘srK.““5ir.. ~ - ■fergs*
er-«tafwtaaaAEfiPut ™“J

s^^aSSSSSK 4e^^«tawew-ldMD8Ha«^^

susqs rErs»." ssSSi teSKSra
***^*“>>üFl>^Tl‘a-'*drtjJSSMCSS y,..y."gjriaü 
gs. - «aïs S.5ÎS3S. SBas&ASSl M&SSKS.S eagaaw

£s pe&aSBS&êSSSS
ÎSdSymsa'idfSMSs ssiSSunsaSs^f^

a^P^.-r.-rrr saKgag^ggg^^a
jsfeieafe aggSMffiS

ïSpàEFÂSE ESS'H^’ESflSI „S&S53 sa;K:»ass
my'powera^ 'njts ?>VJB^«thram^Tï mtltt wara unable tTotoSti^TSf- Hiram B. and Charie. M.Everest OfRoehe.™',
say» that fpr jadiea this grant remedy le pe «dw mto w»r»f unn^ >to k## them go- wlio were convicted «orne time ago of oon-

lysiytofflraosfM a moral g" ^M^Sj^MKSTutiiîSS,

courses mnet have on the maiHS ran easily be l“7o adrareLed demand for ^TheGenaralT®™ ttoeSnpreme CourtMX1 v&anwïï

Sâott^d we should grow In it, brood. ^“^•••jjjjuravetho UmSOTMllmlitiist jeurnallailcCrlilel.roeiDoherty’sBento.ee
table andgeaW. Judging everything by merit, gotomipordertoraverae^ ^ Obeervor today de-
not by prejudice. I several ypare of prosperity, and ehe',J'*'l,1s1 F”? nounoas the sentence pronounced «pou Daniel

aad Sllver-ltiated Ware, ^stera. “^ ^’’‘^uroHM^Smê of'whioh woull Doherty, the American who ahot and killed

rut&jx- —■ lSSlSœ,sÆü3 sasa-jmrhWtfffii&J
_ S2sHS&SJU;«s: eariBHgnjmr&tt&irmAt about 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon a Are ‘le^t^terlnglnto^n»w enterprise», andln this gravity ef eflbnoee, a eentimentwmohmauklnd

broke out In the building of Hawarth tcUo-1 ^rert, more «rions derangemrat, to our pronounced contrary to common sen»».

SSîfSj^wSS?^* KK Trot, N ” Æa-Thlro'ndWonofMrasaKggrsgggs
What ts ‘he *al|er With toaJT l ot that atjdace T» ,^”f.tl"g.ttn*^eh^ n^of^t^ctims ^Uet jtonday'e tragedy

fe%\aaaag
The World has received a long letter from a I ihe shareholders. Carried. . ■■ag^4Nhaas.glîâSWB!35E ».

--■te™ jMübAHW
«asasa- *“ - ragawt:,. *
Alex. Ward of.-WlarKm ha» been sent to the yfc j0hn Christie, “Thatthe ballot box be-now

«tssKanœo gg63$S%fi»

fore- CELEK: Il for the
!

Vici-Pruüknt.

mSStiSSw.-.v .*.
no Mr. Clarke’s frlsnd«wèro the disturbing ele

ment at the City Hall yesterday. They last 
listened to what salted them from their oppon-ROEftL Skip......18

ente.
Fillert KMr. Clarke made a good speech, and as an 

orator bis friends con Justly be proud of him. 
me explanation of his connection with the l)o- 
mutton License Commissioners onght to have 
been satisfactory, even to such uncompromis
ing apostles as F. & Spenoe, Aid. Fleming. 
». ». Mnolaren, et aL

tor- SUITABLE FORI rtTbrook, skip...ID AHOLIDAY _PRE8ENT8.
H. E. OLABKE & DO.,

€, Bice

■kip. •••• .18

A'aytor^etip'...........11 C. V, X^ieon, skip............ 18

;l?ïS'.kt».......« iîïS^pdp
. A. Wlllon«

II #%mj. A?uS8Ti88s5S
and doubtful del

Mayor Howland was not visible to the naked 
eye in part of the City Buildings yesterday. 
He did not even pot in an appearance to give 
Ms ” legitimate successor," Mr. Rogers, n send

nditeUM»«3

WM»
105 KISti-ST. WEST. M*'-ï *...toAppropriated as tolloWst■^SaaBdiii

Carried to Beet Account.. 60,«0 $

off. iSUIT HA.
ÆWeÆ^^M . ran.

naATHt.

y<Funira* on*Sionday, Dec. W. at 6 o’clock.
BARTON—On Monday. Dec. SB, Frinels 

Herbert, oldest son of Aid. Barton.
Funeral on Wednesday AftorpOOB frtrtfi 80 
ivone-atreet at 3 o’clock. Friend» will please 

toçgnt t his intima do»?»

Wttl -3.%■ at 87 Huron.

Old King CoaL

Dr. Ooldwln Smith shone (otth In all Ms 
glory os a burgher at the Clty Hail rasterday.
He was gotten up specially tor the cession. If 
Mr, Clarko succeeds in tite election tj» P™; 
fessor will probably edit The Orange Sont toot- G
during tlm year. Smolv toUw<8«ke w^it b
claim that ho ho» time toslt In the legislature, 
run thé City Government and illuminato tne 
pages of The Sentinel at the enspe time.

This three oornered fight to «rich a novelty to 
the Betting men that il wIH keep them all 
gueeetng aa to the Winner.

o, skip............. ..to; Foster, skip........ IS O,
im................a Jfefcan1»,600 00

Tour Vote and Maence :nton. Skip. .10

îÊÿSÊSmrSSé
^veraf" oi^ra of the Bank here been 

, perforated their respective

E

todp........ to

Are OdtoSeetfoliy StoUielted fet “SflrH^rLmgevIn Will return to ttis city jR'£'^gilEn,°îktp.......•

Skë^És?"* list*;........WU-”
WBàSÉÉgl™^........- {fi-........ •

S^iob»...............« A.T.ffiprato.q*»""»

&
efeat

■tip... 1 VI

ALD. DEFOE
Tstreets^ PIANOS.

Superior to illdtlen.
STEINWAY,

CHICKERINC,
HAINES.

BeliaMêTaéonMMâ'HtoOO

CAÜtÀVA AaD TUB BMPZBK.

Ab tidiwrlal Crltleh.ro of 
tala’. Interview—T»« tonliwgy tourosra.
Loirueir. Dec. 28.—The St. James' Garotte, in 

an edltorlfl commenting upon Mr. Chamber- 
lain’» Interview at Ottawa, condemns hi» rough 
and randy rotortWetba* If 0enadhw«kmjep«- 
atloh Groat Britain would not object and says The MeU woke up yesterday morning atid 
the question has tfot Conte into the raege of tonnd out that there was a mayoralty contest 
practical pofttiue. Perhaps It never will, but if j n With tear* In It» type it editorially 
ftdoro it will be theduty of Impérial statesmen ^.Ws Mr. Roger» to the tender merci»» ef

ü»Æy«. ^

.Jürt.,,?w0'beToSdOrthe' ïict timty a echcmT The ex-Parish Printer wont forget The 
*êm» mnturhm7to cancel the Canadian PaçSo MoU'e treachery towards him and hlscondl- 
Boll way’s monopoly in NtonitW»,thilreton0; dature. Oboe more, Mr. Clarke, bewaré of

ceid,“ra"p"tleaUr,r'iMWTBÉMM
iXXXïn «J3ti3f2afttSSS:

BTho
the , Chamber- Otherof the Bank ha
‘ÏÏ&whtohtorawe^rah^^

SVts-w*
SJrZ&û CfM

i T.
MB. GLABaTONB’B JOVBBBT,

A Weleeroc at «Brasier—Mingled Ckeera 
■ad Créa né et «éeden-J^^&TlfSSSSP^I IfsiorltyforVlee-Praîdsnt ...

sas?jsas&ÆR,7“°^ vTîïïrsalïSJm ^ïîw/wh^tSVSS torough friendly match yeaterday afternoon WUh the
tZ» vE««Fbne I smm ps&eg&MTb#

SXh &-ÎÏÏ& •« ™SS VI Btverdele rwh.ara«ra
stop until Sandwich WM reached where Mr. Hiverdnlé Toboggan Slide, located in
^?%rS£STâ toî rroideùo» of*ï2S Riverdale Park, add wMch Is the great rend**,
Sfôrth bonrnewhoee guest he will be to-night. vous of East End tobogganers, we» oooupled

thr°«vnrywhere Warmly reoelved^—

A la vert te, slro toerby etgnrett» | thing went off pleasantly.

•rathe of Aged renera.^ ne Dwyers’and 3-Year-Old Btakes,
MtnoLSTOWW. N.Y.. Deo. Bk-A number at xbat the Dwyer brothers were compelled to 

ro”w and remarkable death, of aged and . Te> Trey u ln undoubted feet, or else sit 
tirons of Orange County have ^ MK|nn «4 take no motive pa» in the
In a few day» erat. ArnonB a.~sr^ld etakw, as the Brooklyn stable hse A series ef tin* art eolar bayha, Vtt.11 
*vmTge, who retired In guod no coaling S-yraiM>ld« of At^e pretonsiowL yî« pîrey ^'gero» eûîejrefe<l

health ana wu found dead in his bed next Indeed, the outlook for the pBTtnin the ÏTjhrlIl with P'oa.wre the hr»rj

^::z:z—
awSS5.Sl58S long predicted that be and^ifctjamw are Mr. Htfgi^ Vibkna, Dee. «.-Emperor Francis Jowph
would die to the 73rd year of Msage..and wbo Norfolk is 2*r‘J**}â*}\u the yest erday presented Codât Andraesey with a

he had long entertained, and that he should w“e^(,n.1, hie gut thst » recognition et the hospitality to the Emperor

SSsSSSmiM 
WtSUe^ **

.nation. Waller Cooithard wan etabled The entries for the Queen’s and Woodstock
„ Danntv Reeve by anolamatloa. ptit—. to be run at the May meeting of the ______ _cSîâlloraNLthWt WâS-Wn, Alikin. OnuSo Jockey Olub,oloee on Monday next, ÇBJMBKBLAZB ABB BJMAB.
§SS£ \fîm'>feèkfe,î|amnelj?rew^’gnt time la many years, said a Mr g, b. Thurber «/«ei Wrath at the

ap^Ægs^astiggg«^ | aa Sana atofgj. ^*aase|rsass roe S&Y-safcafss?ss=feY IsSSBÊiTSîswS -gglffS£g STSSt^,
o01^ OrvSaUi ^iohn &dtoe, F. E. Dingle, tÿavlejDhitir will tolttkto Jumper VigJlMM* graox à Thurber. He hw addrewed the 
Robert Kirkpatrick, H. T. OarswelL £Mtw£n"£e «Tin of tbe^ fdUowin, to th.JJew York Hendd:
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jidsfwyhs*'^rMP0Ut* flakes, for 2-year-olds, ,tra throe were made. It to believed the miner» g“^rh*J afrivedM Berilnfrotn Vienna.
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Renewed Rto«l*g-Th. KUatttor of relate 
lastraetIon Resigns.

London, Dbc. 28,-A despatch 'from 8L 
Petersburg says that the University student» 
them, being irritated V the «Gonotthe 
apthoritiee In oonflning them to the university 
building, renewed the rioting. The studen . 
deny that they are actuated by political

ïXÂâÆtæri»«SSKTojiK
SSSîwâSSkifSlSE3ÜSS

L 'k.d liberal ferai inepeeile* gellellM^ j

a & s. nôbDh:
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mests onI 38.13,24.
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A Revelntlen Reded.
San Frinciboo, Dec. IB-AdVtoé» from 

Guatemela say that a rèvolutlorn headed tqr 
the ex.pre»tdeut of Guatemala. Virante»»- 
tano, against the Government or OW»
Barillas Jor having pMoWmed a dip- ----------- w ,

mmM0m sfPëüH
the latter in charge of several wdll-knowrt mill- Vent on easy weekly or monthly payments

imtaa.^w-w.tow.ro™i
IOT1 and 109 Saeee-st. wett.

GW. Busk

th»
YBob

•ro.lte thé IterhV elgaretl.a

. _idg

iSFaiL^^H
Graves’ Worn 
> article otite Mon

ris other worta. Bismarck believes Urat the 
conflict with France ha» to be fought over 
.p-tn, and he wants it to come while be toatiB 
on band to direct German policy through the 
terrible struggle which impends. Thin 1» of
fered as a conjectura merely. But, before you 
dismiss tt as unwarranted, better take POO10011 

, sidération of all the circumstances, as far as 
| these are generally too*b toUiepuSlc, and 
I see to what concluait» yon will ho led. It to 

the custom of European Cpurt* that Important 
things should he said by the raiera of the an- 
tioneonN.w YearisDay. And next week will 
probably bring eithor «mflnnation or oomtrn- 
diction of the ominoun 
before us-

ICUBES

EHiSSHSH™ E^i
ble»,FemaleWen6-

liver

ounl

Ait Editer Arrested for Fral.ingRertU.

llshlng articles In praise of Russia.

IlllV.
Dr./ DÛto Mbc.end if and take bo other.5. rsr^i ft»Ireland’s nrobnsMder.Jo Aroertra Will

MiSmToronto. Canada,,

Lawson’s ConcentratedFLUID BEFF
Mokes most delicious DÉBIT IK A.

tndjsoh tiraetes, com-1 tta LntrtSotu aSf^A^iu'g properties of 

division Austrian In- moat in a concentrated form-
Recommended by the leading phy»lcj(l£a

SOLE CÔNÜ5NBE9I v

e Mr. •elec’s Reettnx Trshkt
Mr. Defoe will addrbee the eleetora of the

gaariMcgaitaffl
.ggufflwaa’.gafr.w rant».LsH.

Kingston Whig to naturaUy vety mm* 
ised by the Government’s continuous 

gain»in the by-election», The series tooer- 
tainly n most remarkable 
ment was strong
but the people must he wre— — — - -rry 
way ln these matter». The Whig, however. 1» 
not disposed to attribute the changes to the 
fickleness of the electorate so much M to the 
indifférence of tie party lenders, erho. it says,
“are not active at the present time. What 
does this portend T The Whig’s Inquiry would 
imply that the present lull to ominous of a new 
•"aperture. What will the harvest bet For 

Advisory Committee to do what Saturday’s 
tiro$nSW»«l them to do. declare formally and

^oaTthTfaeVi'J- Woree, probably, bo- 

cause white It wouwL»ronae again the same 
loyal elements whlclrttgpd by the Government 
in^FebrnW last, llWpnld have upon the 

. r-enebt auadtane eujto-'a différent Influence 
bom that exerted by the Riel «try. It onght 
bythls time to be abnpdratiy evident» aU 
who honestly deelra the rehabUltation of the 
Liberal party, that their proper policy to toe

iXVujSJffsawSS
SnaSHMSSSSthemselves to rn’ike n choira betwera the m 
It*»» of the past and the opportunltiee of the
present and the fnture.
The «IcbTur trap.riant Railway lutter».

L’iaeonraing up « “An Important Railway 
tttar" Tho Gltroto pleased to eay:-“The 

.Obe has always thought, and thinks now, 1M »»■»«-*»- 
.oat It would bar j been better for the country 
had the Nortiiern been able to preserve its In- 
depondeoca” Indeed! Wm this your opinion 
In 1882, when you gave what aid and comfort 
you cr>uid to the Grand Trunk, In its monop
olistic enterprise of “gobbling" the entire Great 
Western system to the street of this city, nod 
the entire Midland system to theeast of It I 
A nuroitir The Globe wm not tbentin favor of lew

The

SB&aSSKg.'ttS

Æ
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55 FftONT-ST. W„ Tonoxto. Mem!
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VSITED BEATES SEWS.ng-
SW,rmreTANTiNOPLiL**Dec.*e,*A ^-“Mahmoud The eigarmakera of the Pitllburg dtotriet 

Æ^ the^uthbr of the new hgdttt

raeti*î«âlàdri5sss?3 vti
In pince of Zuhdi Pasha.

?SS^u”^r£i"CiS«tlewm ^Stofi!«ErTfHHS3

speak al ihe rmvllUn Wcduesday evening tm Irtonently, ties, hetassn «Miirtit sc-
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west» th® present headquarters of tltoQonapany# t 0j itiestomscü. Toeorrect sium», ‘^5’

was éspoOially good. The flnale waa » tough. th. steam Heating An-. "iriFSp ^Sfesf
members of the com

CiarhkEi^^râiMte^

Ml* Wood. The sosnery was pi 
f, 1. Hatton,

Ask fier the Derby cigarette.

'EKT'iNTED—NlGUT PORTER AT UN111—
W APWwti' Pacirtc HortiL, cor-

tinn.Tf'hn struct?. i irtmiav—i

rKitso • .| h. .
w5HRKfw2^V^t3. MÈXDON-238 Ms

Bat does i'AHkani uLfe-it-v-Lftii

Jan. men
J2»

31

Wbat am I to Bet

• >-■ ’ ro- ?Dust ftwro the •taroand.

I»/ ^HlgpCte^^-'^'ï
_________ PIP to players who need advMtûflthjBeÿ,... . .^

asssmârartttK rit. ju a

mmé pUnr-Fl«Cs4 IkilM ekw», st

■9 mfÆ^sil^sss
Toronto.

M
.

Brass Fenders wsd Pire Irens at Milne's,

ivsA^.L»ia^JUgarf Egtéttl

and asmt-trag CjTAMMERINa nnu tmpwltmentsoisp»*^

aBSsahftafflBHEWi
Toronto,

I
a and 80 Àdelalde-st. West, Toronto.

Cb.lee Christmas Fruits and Tablé Déll-
* «ëefee.

—Mara to Ca, family grocers and wine mer
chant», 280 Queen-street west, have one of the 
largest and Choicest stocks of the above goods 
in the Dominion. They send regularly to resi
dences for orders when required, and deliver 
earn» day. _________________ 448

âiippiis

V.Aœarentiy T*e Glebe vu aot theaTn tarot of 
yr.--i-rv.ng the Independence of either of these 

'systems, w'l-AV i er it may say dowm to the 
Aéra. Tn uoee days our contemporary 

used lté|v,'i.!tiee. not to promote the interest» 
of the pedplaV Outarlo,butthe IntereeU of tho 
Grand Truck.

1 - Probably The Globe would preferto have tbto 
passage in our railway history forgotten and 
him tad from the record, but it is destined to be 
well remembered to tbto. province, and tor 
long time. too. As an organ of railway Inde- 
pendeoce The Globe cannot be a gnceees at this 
late day, after years of IU advocacy devoted to 

«, rofl>opposing tide of the question. And there- 
iJbtit may be politic on its part to come now 
rotbeStuming conelnsN.ii that “ the tendency 
towardAjallwny cnialgumation bM been irra- 
rietible?\ EspwiaUy, let u» add, with th» 
great Globe lioelf pn the sUfe of amalgamation. 
Against tbj decrees of fate mortals are helpless. 
As a nameless philosopher to said to have oh- 
■erred : “ What IS to be will be ; and even 
what I» not to be will be sometimes." Great to 
gale ; and ditto The Globe.

heuns.

A SUPERB BOOK.

H. J. hetty »ii<i 
ad by Mr.tffi Ko.

League on “The State of Ireland" There wm 
» fatr eudlenee and no disturbance.

Geld nad BUrar-riatee aitaiaa neap, — 
IS# Tenge-st._______________ -

Christmas tree t*r Nesrsglrls,
The Young Women's Christian Guild gave, a 
^ * " "7 - About fifty news

Christmas tree 
of common sense 

and edible». A
__________: th the young
time being enjoyed. Mrs. 
spoke a tow word» ofndr 

era about twpjhun- 
preeent, and a num- 
en friends

Christmas treat tost night fo a 
and ether girls. A well loaded 
wm relieved of Its burdens Of

the
and “E" Ce,, «. O.JL, “Did rmcea.” K. W.tR.

The second annual dinner of Th# Old Fif
teen,” Of the Northwest Contingent, of “F" Co,,
Q. a IU WM held on Saturday night atthe Re
form Club. Out of the "Old Fifteen" there 
wert pressât thamnlucky number of thirteen, 
who enjoyed tbemaelvee immensely and whoee

j"i'o>>«2êrÀ. H. Soott. A. E. Phillip», anti toe Aéeltlée roraet esat, can be seen the anatroaort-

Lhemsolvee ln true Q. O. R. Way. Xroi Sonvoalr.
w -rr' ■ —^-gtroUga | _pn he*aft* Nor. «until, Jae. 7.1888-to H _______
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■m • Broro.lt.
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MUST be SOLD.

finat Bargains.

SMOKE A- FAIR'S Bmkee Lager 1ffisæa|jjp||We bare now open In oat ehow-room» theH-ErsErJH^ «as
Toilet Seta. Ornaments from All the celebrated

Crown Derby end other maker*, Düinvr Bet* 
a ipednlty. Come and **« oor ehowwootna 
end .took. Every thing marked In plain Sgure 
end »ee tor yenreelf.

CELEBRATEDCIGARS.
tnntly
latestÔS?Onr

Brest Bautin
■ ■ '

AS,

MUSIC RACKS, FANCY TABLES, CABINETS,

Can be obtained from all Ont- 
daw grocers and the lead

ing Betels, or

and for Qualifying o •taff appointments.many
tleles* orted #SgE85SaSS I»

• I([«yr stack ■ i Agent tor OBtorio-
H. V. BLACKBURN. ; Ladles’ Fine. Furs,

ntlemen’s Fine I 
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Fur Trimmings,

education.OS JAMES COOD & GO.,
SOIS AGENT!, «6

228 YONQIB - 8TRBET.

Course is complete
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GLOVER HARRISON,
mreaten

E. LEONARD & SONS
W. i I. A. BABBNACB.

Week «NTS. 1 -EE&’M
MS

LADIES’ DESKS msndlt.

A. FAIR,». PROHIBITIONTHE TORONTO A^IS-HBEsr-
Board and Instruction 8100 for each term, non-3Ss?“ *• *** *•

* Honorai Trusts Company Fourij CABINETS,HALL BACKS,
ErE?;EriE
353»

Brantford. Ont.

spfiaiFSsI,

I james Fro
Oor. King and Church Streets,

i*2 •/ Toronto. OntMERRY IMAS ei.sts.swat SJ Huron* TewrS5£*ai£5f if"'**'e*rrot.
DIRECTORS.

Hon. Edwabd Blake, 4.G, ont
bSAIÏMS:
Wm. flood SUS Wing Tai S Co.,I TO YOU ALL.

DOME AND AST

VIOLINS AT ■ ■ ; ■ 
HALF-PRICE.
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street, Ottawa. ______________________ *

Si Etr ifc- - P.»• » • etBook and dob Frlntors,
n ADELAlDE-STRBltT EAST. Ml

wona reeemi «TT*toto_j^_

BEST QUALITY OF CREAM a
A. W. HOLMAN

•iutor. II.JI..I-
; j /LINO CHJ3MIST- 
; Kintt-street West. ___

mm

Weenie per qk With bis dtUDonda, witbootA. Q. BROWN
hwTdroato Stock ttsebaug

v ORATEFUL-OOMFORTINO 0»
M HACK*, OOVras, ETC. Telephone WA

m C.ERBAR» - STBBRT EAST.
• 20 EPPS’S COCOA. itoBBurMem

SifîSffiSËS^ JOi»r WSFECTj
(0w 0"nd—g—

.Slr ^'Cnde. VengedHswM. IWWMe.
Pit vote Wires to Mew York end CWongn.

Smi-CmtannM Dairy to., And Ms

te sistnres.AMP

^Postage 6 Cit
BRI which manwamUmac

OILSptBHî.'a, TD THE FRONT AIll
nrttli sf BOOK» A EÂ Togtv.ligh-

DANCING TOIllustrated wMsastassoneW

SPLENDID FARM
ChoiceinnaynwSti^^fftiW.Swbroÿ 1 »JJ» ^ÇSTwtaTdSfS’tS

tinglH & stewarStgco*
coBourra o3tv,

puiNW »* to »«**«-»rif.w to/to

GALLERY *
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CITY OF TOM ON TO
■ I?

c. & J. ALLEN’S
GREAT HOLIDAY SALE I

nIHon or Motor for ALD. DEFOE will address the 

elector* om Hunieipal 

follows i

; 1 5 aSSa . .
5ÊiÉ@l

__________ or One* Opera la I done tnb«qftig*g*£.S£? 5f* Health,

nr, Jaa. *. «ret time la lu onttrejjr ln | !SSre thorough end

•ft«a»i*iweu-rtephnwj Jg*»*

- :immm
“^aslr&SgSSSagssei:

C. L. VAHWORMER,with

■ t v* 4

^fiss.îssis'&a-”'**"' 

iSSÆJ.Î^SaSK!&“‘
OPERA.

:33S®BB|'te
Of VeaWormer’e Mammoth Weekly Perlow» a»

Kf* Diamonds, Jewelry, Watches, Cutlery, Electro-plated 
Ware, Fancy Goods, China Dinner, Tea and Breakfast 
Setts, and Brie a Brae of all kinds.

Great Bargains in Every Department. All goods 
marked in plain figures, 
see Bargain Counters from 

them. ,

3W “ÏÏmbÈrLaIvv,

„ 71 Xonge-etreet, To-
We oflbr eome Great Bargain» la

483 and 485 Queen-st. W.Wed!

— JE
— AS we want,» dear out our «took by t|e 111 « 

: January.
AND 1

TMn5£.^r”bw' etToWDHlUl'Br Uk"

Chair to be takea each Mreala* at* o’eloek.

588 ionge-st.,
n TCnreiJraK* *(«lerei.

Ü
S£?l5ÏHS5Sr5î?Sr..lSîa5îüSSr«.

ssr-cte1 ........

«SBfSS
52tiasmrt‘&s*r"r

re-;

Novel Me. le 81. tome andCLARKE tor MAYOR.O^ra'mtiti-wroti?
1everyyear 846ORAND RALLY AT on

ST. L4WBBNCK HALL

THIS EVENING
| J, ALLII, 28 KIH8-8TEEIT WF8T, TOROITftwall. I JOF WILL SELL ron

MitniM and Hew lean
• I GENTLEMEN’S

t,,ssh®eS” . ping pop goats.FARE AND A THIRD,™ rU1 Wm0,

THE ATRADOME,
pool ir ?

-..îà^r¥ jr^t^orough man-

MoOuokln. Joseph Paehs and j

SSilpil VriMUh a.  ̂

the ^u,1"1T^rWuifr ch?-o"«r« Ih.l't of u.e Conveyances at the. disposal of
t^Tmîtitod meroinlllu or manufaoUiring tllO «'oilimltteO tO assist In SO««P- 
erinblDhment In Canad^ ComnlaM.^lmre |w »r. C||,rke*S election UN PO-
beenmnde Ihnt ebuwn wldoh e*l»UddlthUi ( Jj4V<jrt|1llly re<,,,eHted to Sail OP

---------------- , P?*6 Ttem oontendV'iywn™ ihat the officiai» write to the Central Committee

ESàSiSiliâ
------------------------------ K. sirtot î»p.m»ibility for everything eon-

KA BOISE. 4 | necied with hi* department. .. . . one

j»as^ ssass\ss|a»l
SrtsSRKsît M

f—«aaïïl Sfi£4^feSl
\ Toronto Opera Hoann. ?ew wbSn^lbe «nmtry through wKteh t£e
feek Dec. M-MaUnees Monday and Tuesday, gravitation supply pip* YwlUnrad to bethor-

I OHAH^-rTABDNfm. EîïSWSgï
■■essia s k£Ms£2’?" sms ?"r
t cok. T. aroBPHY. itta, ÏS&S'“.SMSSÏg

-THE NKWKARL.- ment. TheWoppsge/”ggSS!l'«£!*&*

ew ncenlc eflkcls, new “*WV«2éÎ“0“‘ alreJdv effected a “,J«h

dnriiiE^o Iasi summer their consumption was
OB&Suk?J™*ïSSSr matter of imnort- 
an^affctiln* as It does the well-belag of the 
city, and involving tl.eexpendiuircof

U.e P^nO- Jam A

S‘! of .hi

scheme care should be taken to ensure that
^n&iâmLto'JalÂ^î^ework

ii&w5?ù^ss!SSrg3i
tS ïtîhe prient llmo much more than half 
what tliey ought to be to provide for the P^P®]*

feptanide ques‘uoii"'isC on'^that. ynyOtea the

^Sdmtonas possible and not prejudicing 
the rights of Esplanade property owmtn. rJ*is 
iehemb shouldTo put into operation at the

eain 1890tho‘ agi-eemont bctw®?” J'1®3ilUer°

taken to obtain such legislation as to enable us 
». jp-.t with this valuable franchise,'so *1 to m^xre fo^the city the full benefit which ought

t°-?ra»ireimT™v=ment plan ha, been
»^„«“mdpfeSl MP<Sh-

SuV be discoveries and corrections from time

fe tîir^" areÜ3raTdi2iàv&3

L^manutoctor^ centre should recognize the
to^rlfendWmany others, have y,

îfflflasrraçsBS
trained h usinera .-A P-^gsî^ai 

such a Mayor should be by. “wch“

rontost is clear: I lw^Xstreng confidence^ 
S^^andTiw^^icTlhet^i^

my supporters and all my opponents a very
your°»hedlentr,errantERa

tany

Poo. betaken

Clarke for Mayor -II AMR 13 MINti STBEKT BAST.

And Uaccoon. PERSPICACIOUS
Buy.rs will find mMM “ 'ed0M ,teek beto,i *“* X#W ^ “mWH

^Bargains Sucli as Must Command Sale at Sight

“s8t «w»*™
LADIES’ TAILORING.

TuSîîrlISI&îi^aW^fâüv.Ttotîm’SZU'ïî Mr foTw«k°=f°25
pretence. HQl.AlIf ^JOICUBOBL

I
and to the public,

UUG8DIN
gjSBSSLaiJSSl MlTengestreet.Toronto.

to Mlarm up
ARTISTS.■

| ORANj) D ALtST,

EïîS2.ïiI»T=S-
, Costume». Jewels, Armor 
Mechanical and Elec-

96
• 4

c

Grand Pacific Hotel,
cor. king and jobs bt..

Is now open. Toronto's Great Family msort»

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS.

■r-ei.i Terms to Commercial Trave • 
Telephone IMS.

MES hr HIM ANCHOR LINE * emo a co.
REDUCED RATES l| HOLIDAY SALE

GLASGOW and LIVERPIIL.

I
for theAnd Pure Municipal Government.

Mass Meeting TO NIGHT.
ST. AND DEW’S HALL.

^«erâS'^ÇerjSonuLnt^^tw^»

Mun”Leglshiiiou and Honest Enforcement 

* T Chairman of Com*

OF

, Sill», Satina, Plnabes. Velreta 
bteamkrh kvkry week. and Velvctceiui.Stnff Dress Good*.

iioTmümÏÏSh a M. BîrEEêH!^
a^nta.RBTenffe^reet. |gg” “d ***■*»"* Cer-

C.
/

a trerror *alkh.
k

fiMHD’S repository.GO!

• Igli I.Si. ;.lAM

ST. LAWRENCE WARD 86

ASSOCIATIONTO
Vour Votp and^nfluence are Reepeotfully Florida,Jta W

THIS MORNING California, West Indies, 18Kenr^:.7rrau..T.
AT 11 O’CLOCK. AND ALL PARTS OF THE WORLa | ' . go* OON vanaios 0»

60 Handime lev Gitten, A. F. WEBSTER,
56 Y ON G E-ST.

OPPOSITE THE PQ8TOFFICE.

President 2 SipiWM. P. Howland, C.B., K.C.M.G. 
Vice do. Wm. Elliot, Esq.; E». Hooper, Eso.

- City igentg 
- Man. Director.

hryS.Hud,Jr. EXCHANGE TABLES,
INDEPENDENT CANDIDATE FOR

PUBLIC SCHOOL TBCSTBB,
SL Lawrence Ward. 1888 8. 226

R. S. Baird - 

J. K. Macdonald •
1 mea caaieiaM temaai.
X “THÉ MESSIAH."

» - pyrtT WARMONIC aouurlk.
V.B. Torrington. Conductor.

Pavilion Music Hall. Dec. 27th, 7.46 tun.
^ « Mg GIULIA VALU A. Prima Donna 

Soprano,

Sterling Into Canadian Currency.

g^*s»ai,ttarsgmag
.tsM

or Merohabt oonld desire.

jssfAraa^*

ST. MATTHEW’S WASH f
Robes. Bells. Harness anda very 

relating
Your Vote and Influence are Respectfully 

Solicited tor
S Her ***. erao

FLORI DA FRESH ARRIVALS.lef EWING BUCHAN,nrriDBirn xoTtcts.i THE FOSTERAnd other First Class Artiste.
gkand chorused orchestra. on orsssfftsusr 4 a KING-8T. EA8T. TORONTO. «

Tm^ay.^ec-B27tK *1 ouch. DIVIDEND N% IS
Hotioe is hereby given that e dividend nfj

THREE AND ONE-HALF PER CENT.

Upon the paid up capital stock of this Company 
has been declared tar the current hall-year 
being at the rate of

SEVEN PER CENT. PB&t ANNUM). 

Toronto, on and after

TUESDAY, The Third Day Of January, MSS

The Transfer Books will be dobed from the 
15th to the 31st of December, both days inclus-
lTe* By order of the Board.

J. GORMLKY,
Meusglng.Direcror.

tweofonr popn1^»^” »*•»/ wee* in TROWERNAS ALDERMAN FOR 1888.

N
rW^jfllOOL CM1LDRK We have Just received » Large

dhy this

choice hew groceries,TO THE ELECTORS OFAnmission 1&> any 
" - • - .-t at the
battle of sedan.

- Open from 10 ajn. to 10 p.m.
EXCURSION PARTIES Tbs Christmas Jeweler. 

Open till U o'clock Every light-
COMPLETE STOCK.

ST. ANDREW’S WARD. ■

Your vote and influence are solicited for 
r- J. ». with each>one of these popular Aeap tripe.

For full particular» call on or send S^ent 
stamp for reply to ”

Frank Adam» & Co..
Managers of Florida Excursion partie*

2d Adclaide-street East. Toronto

bbivdzi:—_
As Alderman for 1888.

Suitable for the Christmas Trade, comprising the following i

RAœrSWro^D'onK.» ssst
OipgflS, Lemons, Brapes, figs, fiunes, Huts, Etc., Eto. -
JAMES SHIELDS & CO.

138 YOXGE 8T., Cor. of Temperoace-sL, Toronto.

SUCCESS Fill COMIC OPERA

ERMINIE.”
,tT^

ft To the Electere of St. John’s Ward.
Next Doer to the Imperial Bank.Your vote and influence are respectfully so

licited for
JAM* THOMSON as ALDBRMAN for 188S.

Electorr. My record as a business man in 
your midst for the past thirty ywrsis before 
von. 1 am opposed to all machine politics, 
rings, cliques or party management. 1 prom
ise,if elected, to consider every question square- 
ly upon its own merits. *156

Your obedient servant,
JAlklta THOMSON. 364Yonge-street.

by E. JlKOBOWffiL
VOCAL SCORKti^PIA^O BOOBS. T6a

Marcl1'

SEPARATE SONGS. EACH 40a 

Of an Music Dealers, or of the
rio-CanadlanWiwlc Publishers 

Association,
K Church-street. Toron ta »

CALIFORNIA I
EXCURSION TICKETS

CUTTERS... <>-

T 30th‘November, 18g.< ,v
v,I

Finest In the city. Latest Styles. 
American, English and 

French. Cheap.
17th HALF-YEARLY DIVIBKND.

VIA THE

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY,
The direct all rail and quiche* rout*

Tickets valid Tor six months, with 
■top ever privileges.

TO TUB ELECTOR» OF ST. JVUN'S WAKIh
624

BONDBay’ll Steam Csrriige WorksYour vote and influence, are reepecfully 
solicited for the « KWfi MNT. fagggi

December lust., and that the same will be pay
able at the office at the oompany.

NO. 7JCHUBC£STREET. TORONTO.

ofTO BB HELD-meetings
~aTïTE For map* time tables rod all tafonnattca 

apply at the
City Ticket Offlces,Corner of King

OR'103 A 105 Queen E.. Toronto.7, AS ALDERMAN FOB 1888. #
Election will take place on Monday, Jam, 8.188».

ST. ANDREW’S W ARIL
Your vote and Influence are respectfully 

asked for the re-electiou of Aid. E. King Dodds.
Electors: If again honored by your confidence, 

I shall, as in the past, devote ray best energies 
to the interests of the Ward. Faithfully, E. 
King Dodds, Election will take place on Mon- 
day, Jannary 2d, 1888. *o

FREEKM HOME AND COUNTRY. r

Pi J. SLATTER,
CITY PASS. AGENT. TORONTO.

"’cabbie, 27 Front-street East.MV«. L. YOCMAKB 

WM. AUDI
gospel temperance meetings

am follows:

MIrY‘^8.T T^Dt^»fe?tooLAït t°h!

R246

DOMINION LINE advances on securities.SON.
1888. PARKDALE. 1888. Manager. Royal MaU Steamahlpa Liverpool Servie.52Toronto. December 12th, 1887.

BRYCE BROS.,Your Vote rod Intcrest^are respectfully sol
icited for the election of

8ahjxb dates:estera Canada Loan and *avW Cempaay.AY. DEC. 27. 
itmODIST CHURCH.

dec! 28.

LT-SSSS
Oregon .....Tuesday, Jan.SL Saturday. Feb. 4 

p.auure—CaUn from Baltimore to

IhrtÜgRf
gagRâa»gl 
atgp.gv.ftja.a3r* °~& ASHDOWNADAMSFRANKFARKDALB

49th HALF YEARLY DIVIDEND.
Wholesale and Retail

As Councillor for St. Marti. Wart. Section 
tnkes plaoo on Monday. Jan. 2. 1808. a\

WEDNESDAY.

AÛNB8-8T, METHOI

Î ' "•*" THURSDAY. DEC. 29.

QMEEN-ST. METHODIST CHURCH.

FRIDAY, DEC- 30.
9QDGREEN CHURCH. QUEEN EAST.

ratings will be commenced at8 p.m.sharp. 

BB COUÆÇTIOJ» TO DZFKAY KXPXNSBS. 

>dy invited to attend and aid the cause of

fY IN TR-T'hOMB AND GOD IN
TflE noVBHNMKNT.___________

T.nintiHr BnleBt ContractorsCHURCH.

MICHIE & CO.
far Wine and Spirit Merchants# 

^ SPECIALTIES
MKNII
the Met December, both^inclurive.^ T

Managing Director.

Bees to inform the Musical ProfyJion and

Stis ï fianrcfiar^S» 
?3s“=i',i'sr ■anssytt

Music cannot be had ar* made

of all kinds of music free |»u application.

BnlldlngdoneloHllltsbrMiche»
by our own inecltaiuca—«tick

sïïïdaiffiïïœÆMK
pünctu“t™C“ùeuüe‘a toüi flrst- 
class style.

WHITE STAR LINE.
COMFORT WITH ECONOMY.

The well-known White Star steamer "Baltic 
will make a special extra trip on Saturday, 7th

ISSSatrJW ««æïï 
3dv
iMuisage. A limited number of
EEro^r^rti'cvrtif^
the line, or

J
By the author of “Olive Varcoe.w

Price - - 46 cents. *

The Toronto lews Company,mwAircTAij. ......... ....

A^lMagjyHR ms AID Ilf TBAE.
TNVKSTmËnTS in land (tnumd renffl ^ ||roro^H
I wnnleil to pay 5 per cent. W. Hope. IS 

^tree. e^et. Telephone 1218 

a A ItO N amount ot money to loan in Sums toi .^Stynaauumama
Fire an j lM,«vine Assurance Company, to Ada- 
laide-alieeleasL__—------------------------ -----
-«TrHKKY^TO LOAN on mortgage. Terms M ?avorabla Apply HoLMxafc Greg9RV

226Toronto. 12th Dea, 1887. 624

4* Yowee-street. Toronto,TBHDBRS. FAMILIES CHANGING
furniture coverings at «T-

W. i# MURRAY & CO.’S,

m* SDILDEU. _______
Tenders will he received by the undersigned 

till 6 p.m. on MONDAY, January 9th,

FUr the erection of a Stone Church Building,

HOUSES BUI T FOR CASH AHD ON 
EASY T RMS.

Large quantity ?f every!description kept ou hand.

“TAPPIT HEN," „ t . _..
Hawthorn Dew Scotch Whisky. BUSINESS

T. W. JONES. ,
Oen‘1 Canadian Agent. 86 Yowroat.. Toronto.

•‘THE CBAYTDCa^ ^ ^ 
“MY QCEEN.” ,ee raend Sootch xFhleky.
“JEROBOAM,"

EDUCATION.

mid er-lnnc. .MtiniifaetoryatFrewon.-----
Airif Slf.1 b>° ï°oLTrMcc'^l Barrister, eta, G5,King.,treet ra.t*

raJfeS-^0" improved c«y f.

I 2ÎÏh *iïv ïSrîaï*îP3BSSBI Sily œ^to,Ul^n^y « (SSfi
I .Tyii?nd îîieSflwîf down, florae Wet. 1 Quebec Bank Chsm&m. 2 Tcronto-
f to 8lv ‘v—200 rol.na |5 to t25 each. atreot.____________ ________________ ____________

tingle harnera from 815 lo S45 a set Otoer cuu - 0NKY TO LOAN-At lowestjatee: tor.ns 
era early, eamplee now in stock. Gronda \a lo guit. properties for eala Open at

j Rera.-nt.________ —-====■ niéht. W. H. DiCKSOM. 20 Queen wash
’ 1 I ■ _ „ ONEÏ-51 and 6-Imrge or small ainonnta
j vitor Burnt* » f --------— >1 Loans of all deraTiptione made and nego-
1 —’"Tun .iTurTT^ToT"Fruit Grain, Stock and tinted : mortgagee purcheeed. U>mnieiuai 
t A s, ,.‘ rh 'a .ril l Si.de suburban reel- paper discounted. Edward J. Barton. 104

fcnees niuls and u1 lier proi^rties with thirty Adelaldo-8t. east.------------------------ --
Mrii^ial mat cm.nty> maps, oomprieed m - ,oNEY TO LOAN on mortgagee endow-

' VSiTTAZS 5Lc?UMô"il,,Filnc.ti\‘èeLT^^

* tav. Turunto. ___ Itmkcr. » Toronto-street. _________________
rj} residence, tlilr- .imvaTE FUNDS to loan oil real estate, 

and bath, corner I ' >. O. StrathV, real estate and mveet
■square for sale. ,^Bnt broker. 15 Vlotorla-street. ----------
"'«• fj-----it C. BltOWNE & CO.. Real Estate.

jssstu&S
SBlttsst isaïœsm

Adel2j.”«trèet eati, Toronto. Ont.. Telephone

^ri®RNK & CO.-REAL KSTATflL ETC.,
1 No. 3 ConrHitreet. offer five acres and 

house. T.idinn-mnd: would exchange.

on the corner of Bloor and Robert tigeeta.
LANGLEY <t BURKE, 
Architects. 16 Toron to et. _ The Intercolonial Railway

OF CANADA.
mucMnn» ntciiun imt mx

QFFIDI: 280 KI88-ST. IASI5642

ing and Elocution. ,y
]Royal Blend Sootob Whisky. 

at.ro—Chartreuse. Benedlotina Kummel, 
Braudy,Mara»chino and Curaeoa

TO_______________ JttStmAVcB. ................
riVhe London Guarantee and Accident Coy 
1 (Limited), of Louden. England. c

10 Wdst.-------—------------------
ÿ|5SEYl^Toan at lowest,_rates. TELEPHONE NO. 128.Cherry

Liquuera. PROOCnSO l’Caroé^tt. IMIM 
StctÊÊ OH. .» forilg* •«»«*'(.%ci^., rmm-aa-r». cw-Wti
Arae»Mti..e*V •« »»rarade rj-

Tbe Royal Mall

PASSENGER AMB FREIGHT ROUTE
between*

CANAD A * GREAT BRITAIN

fUNewTtii elegant buffet ties pi ag end day

the Continent
ttKtoC 1S»k%«rUatThU,*i"

Agent. IB ltorain House Block, YorketreeU 
Toronto.

iiBued at lowest rates.JU T. MoCORDJ
Resident Secretary.

CABLEGRAMSMICHIE & CO’Y., V
5| King-st- West, M

TORONTO.

»,

Sent to Santa Clans and Answers 
Beceiyadt

CLAUS. 194360# Xmss-avenue, Ioe-
cin'yonbe with us during toe heilday»I 

Answer culek. *• »**«“•
Answer Sa. L

g. yoRBES, 8*7 Quaensrtrrat west, Toronto.

*rStëileelrod. Dec. 12tb. 1887.
Answer Na ».

H. FORBES. 337 Queen-street weet, Toronto,

,h,nut titi '* Infirmât*.

2MS**Ï±SÏM»

»w.
tajCIngScM^TsSSS^

4 ADELAIDE WEST

G.C. PATTERSON *00.
PRINTERS. .

ypne eularle and Qnebee Railway Vouey SANTAf
Office of the Secretary,

MONTREAL. Nov. 16, 1887
NOTICE.

k'

■*fllTOJMTJB.
UNOEKTAKEK.

Rcino AHTICLBa._______
T) OCQUEFORT and Llmburger Çheeeo-
JSo„NeEvp«» wra &iyc
Ck & CfSSa 155 ICing-etreet w«L Tele-

»

firming the location thereof. 
By order of the Board.

The Ontario
Halifax

HAS REMOVED TO »
v the leading

Undertaker and Embalmer.]
4 MT ÎWM1*-*- TbL CT,'iJ

310 ”•***■pliuno 1288 nestis
TelenliOnejyt.A IS'S.DMN^kÜ^E^^t'ror.t'-SLrea 

'aoooÜuÎ

”°^,U FITHââ--------- Ht

CUL

anwooüe Klm-stroet.
Augusta and 

i-squure for 
‘♦oorge-au 

’ brick 
*■. sido 
Dis- 
^-9

n btmabble cakemCHARLES DRINKWATER.
Socrotnry

attoru

,08»>Æïî^w-v &

m< ed
Cocoanut Cake, etc.Howie's Detective Agency,

86 BAY-STREET, TORONTO, OUT.ip
B. rOTTIW4JKK* ■

VliioC Superiutennoat,
BMnwtoti>^k. November 22d 1887.

■V V V '

7r Cor. Jarvis rod Adelaide-strseU.
A

TELKPHON ”
gstabUsbed 8671 (eo IU 848 §4

painting
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